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Statement ol 
ion» tor f

Serious Conflict Expected Near 
Springfield, Illinois, Where 
300 Armed Miners Threaten 
To Attack Troops

an Institat-
. 1__—Increase

of More Than $1,000,000
m Savings Hanks

U- -r

I

Overtures of Peace Jo 
Redmond From 

O’Brien

DD YOU WANT TO
BE ABLE TO VOTE?

m
Kings County Starts Movement 

Against Useless 1
(Canadian Press) Ottawa, Ont-, March 21—The statement

Springfield, Bis., March 21— With 300 of the Canadian banks for February, 
armed miners threatening, to attack the de- which has just tag issued by the depart-

BStfSSrstt&'S*f Ti,h™1 5 “•! early today, a battle is expected by state bani «rculatic:j “"«W deposits, in 
officials here. News that the miners were loans, decrease in deposits on 
armed and threatening to fire on the sold- and in call loaA 
îers was received here early today. The t n. v, ,troops and miners are about evenly7match- returned ît x>n pl^rW®n
ed, as 300 men, detached from ten compan- $ M sMsH Lfe,
les in the southern part of the state,now Demand deporiWtmounteiTto SMaJeOfflM 
are encamped at Gillespie. demand deposrtsjrommt^.to $288,360 303,

More than half the colony of miners, all posSTTcreaM^i t

ïrtr.£M*£F=3 SSèn theXnè ** tro0P" “nvcd | of Canada <™ increase of $2,in-

Mr. Taxpayer :
Do you know that unless 

your taxes for 1910 and; any 
arrears are paid on or before 
March 25th, which will be 
next Saturday, you will have 

j no vote at the coming civic 
^election?

Call
?

mWRITES TO THE TIMES ; •

JUD6E WHITE AGREES i

demand
!■

Plan he Suggests is to Dissolve 
Connection Between United Irish 
League and Board of Erin— 
Lord Beresfcrd Endorses Uni
versal Peace Movement

Would Have Jurors Assembled 
Otdy When There is Something 
lo Place Before Them, And 
Then Only on Order of a Judge 
of The Supreme Court

f

AiMRS. JOHN FISHER OF I

WM
> ■••y. v .■

Bill to Extend Time of Quebec & N. B. Railway 
Company Taken up at Ottawa^-Probably to Be 
Taken Over by Canadian Northern

(Special to Times)
Hampton, N. B., March 21—The March 

circuit court opened this morning, Mr. 
Justice White presiding. Twenty- one 
grand jurymen were present, and W. D, 
Gillie» was chosen foreman. Hi» Honoi 
expreseed his gratification at the fact that 
there was no criminal business, and es
pecially so as ne was a Kings county man 
and in Kings county, with its large pop» 
lation, and varied interests, it was a source 
of pride to receive as he had done on the . 
two occasions of presiding over the court, 
a pair of white gloves from the sheriff.

The grand jury need not confine itself 
to criminal matters, but could present 
anything which tended to the welfare of 
the people of the county. He thought it, 
however, somewhat a matter calling foi 
reform that so many- busy men should b« 
taken away from their homes and busi
ness, when there was as on this and many 
Other occasions, really little or nothing to 
call for thrir deliberations.

He rehearsed the reasons held by some 
of the older' judges for the continuance ol 
the practice, but gave his opinion that 
none of these were sufficiently potent ■ to 
warrant the continuance.

(Canadian Press)
* London Mar. 21—Wm. O’Brien, the leader 

of the Independent Nationalists, in a let
ter to the Times, makes overtures looking 
to reconciliation with John E. Redmond, 
chairman of the Irish parliamentary party.
Mr. O’Brien says that he desires to record 
his deep gratification at the conciliatory 
speeches which Mr. Redmond made on St.
Patrick's Day, and proceeds to offer the 
suggestion that they might re-unite the 
two Irish parties by dissolving the connec
tion between the United Irish League and 
the Board of Erin.

This has reference to Mr. Redmond’s as
surances to the Protestant minority. Mr.
O’Brien invites the leader of the Nation
alists to put his assurances into practice 
by separating the two bodies, because the 

" first rule of the Board of Erin, whose of
ficers are ih the majority on the governing 
t)oard of the United Irish League, is that 
no Protestant could become a member, i

London, Mar. 21—Admiral Lord Charles 
Beresford warmly endorsed the universal 
peace movement in the House of Commons

‘ tim nation» whici^^nake up The °emp?re i Kuiiior Current in Europe That
and the United States to come together. Ü6 WflS AsSflSSInâted in Pckffl 
and throw in their power to try tp in-1 
fiuence all other powers on the side of 
peace much will be done to delay war. It 
might not stop war, but it would give us 

‘time to pause and if we could get time, 
wc should often have no war.

“You are never going to do away with 
war,’’ he added, “unless you are so well 
armed that an enemy cannot attack you.”

RAILWAY FROM LEVIS •1
lHad Been 111 More Than a Year, 

One Daughter Survives
k

m i(Special to Times)
Woodstock, N. B., March 21—Mrs. Sarah 

Fisher, widow of John Fisher, died at, 
her home here last evening aftêr in ill
ness of more than a year. She was a na
tive of New Hampshire and a resident of 
this town for many years. She is survived 
by one daughter, the wife of Dr. Pugsley, 
01 this town. Mrs. Fisher iras about 65 
years of age. She was a member of the 
United Baptist church. The funeral will 
be held on Thursday.

. , , . ’T..V* ; '?V‘
This is Joseph Phillips, ex-manager of the County Loan and Savings Com

pany, now in liquidation, whose shareholders are scattered in nearly every city and 
town in Canada. Phillips was released from Kingston Pemteùtiary last week after 
serving three years and eight months of a sentence for making false returns to the 
government. Phillips is in good heilth and spirits.

Failure of the company was due largely to over speculation in real estate, but 
recent development of the city of Toronto has indicated that Phillips’ speculations 
were just a little, in advance of their time. At the present selling prices of the lands 
in question the shareholders of the company who were largely of tlje wage earning 
classes, paying in on weekly payments—would have received handsome dividends 
on the company’s investments. In short, if the • company could have held out a 
year or two longer, Phillips might have been or two longer as a wise, public-spir- 
ited financier. «>■■■.— ^ ' - -

SHOCKING CONDITIONS 
IN ONTARIO SCHOOLS 

BROUGHT TO LIGHT
i PHI ....  . .. . , , k , :
Drinking, Gambling, Filthy Pic- Calls on Mis Countrymen to Lay minutes later br^gh^1^ the*1 follow^ 

and Immw- . Ddwji Thçir Arms—Denies ThatT.U. Listof He Will Supplant Diaz as Presi- th\ w ^ °f
dent of Republic

twenty-four men to serve on the grand 
Tory, and,

Whereas it frequently happens that 
— ——— —«e-tab- every day the ;fere “ not business to JmJltought,before
rtbeUbn co^iiww.^edqnger of interna- WhSlJttfr oftorT^eat inconvenier 

tionaj complications increases, a plea to for persons so summoned to Be able 'to at- 
them to rally to the support of president tend at tie term-and place so summoned 
Diaz, and a declaration that the govern- to otfrnd, therefore,
ment never can enter into peace negotia- the!» °mmen^ *ha<
+ ... , . , n . ® tüe iaw be so amended that a grand juntiens with individuals m arms, finance shall only be summoned when there U 
Minister Jose Limant our today began a business to be brought before it and on 
task of pacification. - the order of a judge oLt

Senor Limantour declared the statement couft. w. . .
that he was the bearer of conditions for Signed Q|i
the establishment of peace, placed in his w* D. BILg/lpF,
1 lands by the Mad erne in New York, was Foremwn ofvsaid grand jury,
an ij)surdity. He denied any intention of His Honor expressed his hearty concun 
seeking br accepting the position of presi- rence with the recommendation and prom* 
dent or vice-president and said all loyal ised to bring the matter before the proper 
Mexicans should lay down their arras and authorities and hoped that similar action 
co-operate to bring about necessary re- . hy other grand juries would1 bring about 
forins. the reform so much to be desired. Th<

Late yesterday afternoon, Mr. Liman- grand jury were then discharged and then 
tour called on the presideht at the Na- being no civil cases or other matter to b« 
tional Palace. The meetihg was cordial adjudicated on, the court adjourned sins 
in, the extreme, the two old time friends die.
shaking one another by the hand and em- j ■
bracing repeatedly. Then followed a con- OTA|l|IIT|ny 111 I lliinrn 
ference lasting more than an hour At its 01 AOlvAIIUN III) UIMDCH 
conclusion, Senor% Limantour said that only
generalities were discussed. DlltlllCOO PI I1CCC Dill I/

Provisional Governor Ckirull of Ucatan DUulliCuu ULUwCu DANA
proposes making numerous reforms to sat
isfy the demands in that state. Among 
other acts, it is said, he will presently 
set at liberty or lighten the penalty of 
many political prisoners.

1
w.

1
■i

(Special To Times)
Ottawa. Ont., Màrch 3l-The railway 

committee of the commons this morning re
ported Mr. Carvell’s bill extending the 
time for the construction of the Quebec & 
ï'iew Brunswick Kailway i Company, which 
proposa to build a lme of railway from 
Levis^to St. John. Mt". Crocket made an 
effort to bind down the company to spend 
15 per cent of the proposed capital ex
penditure within one year, instead of two, 
as is generally provided and likewise to 
stipulate that the fifteen per cent should 
all be spent on that section of the line be
tween Connors and St. John. He moved

■an amendment concerning these two points.
Mr. Carvell objected. He said the com

pany should be allowed to decide where 
the money shodd* be spent. Mr. Carvell 
pointed out that there was a subsidy cov
ering a portion of the line and that it 
would probably be taken over by the Can
adian Northern. ,

At any rate the company should not be 
compelled to make all the expenditure on 
the St. John end. ■ Mr. Crocket's amend
ment was put and declared lost, un the 
invitation of Mr. Carvell the member for 
York moved that the capitalization of the 
company be increased from *900,000 to $2,- 
000,000 and this aimed to.

I

RUSSIAN MINISTER
TO CHINA MURDERED?

1

LIMANTOUR URGES 
MEXICANS TO 

PEACE COURSE

,

I

-■;: ICologne, March 21—(Canadian Press)— 
A despatch to the Cologne Gazette from 
Pekin reports that M. Kerostovaz, the 
Russian misinter to Chiria, has been murd
ered in Pekin, thus repeating- the rumor 
which was current in St. Petersburg yes
terday, but which Ji^tJ nqt been çûnfirmed 
at a late hour last night.

EIGHT MONTHS IN PRISON FREMI 600 1»-1,000 jlures, Bad Books, 
ality in the W. C 
Complaints

flowers and Rolston Sentenced ; I 
in fredericton-Proceedings in Calgary, Alb., f March 21-(Canadian 
Legislature Committee Pres«)-F. L. Na4itb. general manager of

TAXES COMING lit/ taSsta»
— x Ffede.îèton. N. B., March 21—The March brid*»- . Intervfrweff,' W '«3d! ''There are

_iC7 2A (^anadlan Press) llle warning that taxes should be paid < r™mal ?ase> that of thc King vs. Flowers | 000 people dailv are now pouring into theA Jxmdon cable to the Tribune says:— before Saturday next, March 25, in older a"d Rolston charged with burglarizing west, the majority being Britishers 
Inquiries made >esterday at the large to vote at the coming civic election, is evi- Blackmer's jewellry store. The grand 
bote s ot J.-ondon showed that the most dently having its effect on many citizens )ur.v returnee a true bill and the prisoners 
of them were practically booked up for who have been holding off from paving Traded Ruilty.
coronation week Several of the best their assessment for 1910. During the last His Honor sentenced them to eight 
known establishments have already let few days quite a number Have called ar months' imprisonment with hard labor, 
every available room. Others are reserv- the chamberlain's office and . settled ami and imposed a fine of $50 upon each, 
ing a portion of their bookings until they the tax collectors report that many who * *lere were no civil cases and the court 
hear definitely from their old customers, have been paying something cn account tl,en adjourned sine die.

or two have ceased to accept any from time to time are now paying the bal- Fredericton, N. B„ March 21—The cor-
Ilookings, except for those who require ances due, in order to qualify them to vote. Porations committee met 'this morning. Mr.
sin es of rooms for the entire month. The plebiscite on commission is apparently ^]PP the chair, and considered the bill 

•June prices m every case show an in- the loadstone that is drawing the voters to incorporate the Atlantic Trust Com-
erease over the ordinary tariff, and in to pay up at this time. Pany. Messrs. J. M. Robinson and W.
many cases the advance is from 50 to 100 . ___________ ____________ H. Harrison, of St . John appeared on

REV. OR, HUTCHINSON 
HOME FROM NORTH SHONE

John Boat Club and to change the name 
of the Women's Christian Union of the 
Town of Portland to the Women’s Christ
ian Temperance Union, St. John North, 
were also agreed to.

IS A DAY e- ‘ x
•» "=

i

-- «*S5S?U,
(Canadian Press)

iflddifc. ‘^LONDON HOTELS PRETTY 
WELL TAKEN UP FOR 

CORONATION WEEK

voicing irf
of London were nutda^by à deputation 
from the W. C. T.;U. to the Ministerial 
Association yesterday. ' * - :

“In several ciÇy clubs/' said Mrs. Thorn- 
ley, “not only is liquor drunk but gamb
ling goes on, and not only gambling but 
the social evil is practiced. Why, there 
are pictures there which are indescribably 
filthy, and books are exchanged which 
should never have been printed.”

Regarding schools Mrs. Thornley said: 
“In London we are no worse than they 
are all oyer the province, but the condi
tions are terrible to consider. Impropri
ety starts in the primaries and runs right 
tlfrough our schools." A representative 
committee was named to investigate the 
matter of ,the clubs.

' %

■: 1ATTORNEY GENERAL Of 
STATES ON RECIPROCITY

the said Supremo-,
n; :i -

said grand jury,

Cleveland, O., March 21—fCàfiadian 
Press)—At a banquet last night in connee- 
tion with the dedicatory exercises of Cleve
land’s $4,000,000 federal buildings; V.- S. 
Attorney General George Wickersham 
strongly endorsed President Taft’s plan for 
reciprocity with Canada, pointing out that 
the total gross tonnage of the American 
mercantile marine for the year 1009, re
gistered at all Atlantic and Golf ports, 
was 3,500,396, and at the lake ports 2,782,- 
481 tons.

He claimed that no principle of protec
tion to home industry is involved in es
tablishing the greatest freedom of trade 
and commerce between the United States 
ami Canada. 1 he welfare of the states 
was bound up in that of the dominion.

One i

TEMPTING THE AIR
COSTS ONE MORE LIFE

'

Gov. Pelletier Better
Atlantic City, N. J., March 21-Cana- 

dian Pressl—Sir Alphonse Pelletier, Lieut- 
Governor of Quebec, left the Atlantic City 
Hospital yesterday, fully recovered from 
tiie operation recently performed 
him.

Balloon, Forced to Descend, 
Strikes Breakwater—Pilot Kill
ed, Passenger Hurt

Rev. David Hutchinson, pastor of the 
Main street Baptist church, returned home 
last evening from Newcastle where he 
attending dedication services in connection 
with the new church built there by the 
Baptist congregation. Rev. Mr. Hutchin
son left the city on Thursday last, and on 
.Thursday night delivered an address in 
Mopcton. On Friday he went to New
castle.

In connection with the dedication of
the church, five new windows were also Chicago, March 21-(Canadian Press)- 

educated. Rev. f. E. Bishop, of this city, The United States Government lost 764 
Issued by authority as. dld R®v- J- H- M<> cans of evidence in a fire which destroyed

of the department ! n d: 5^ ^ ^*ler" warehouse “B,” of the Monarch Refriger-
of Marine and Fish-! man’ o{ Campbellton, Rev. 1. N. Atkinson ating Co., at 40 East Michigan street last
ries. R. F. Stupart, and Rev. D. Hutchinson night. The fire is still burning and is
Director of meterolo- , V\n * rida> night a public meeting was i likely to smoulder for several days, 
logical Service. °» rian® was attended by many. Rex. j The cans lost by the .government

Mr. Cousens pastor of the new church, • Gained eggs seized by the Government on 
presided, and addresses were delivered j the ground that their contents were put-
by Rev. Messrs. Bishop, McDonald, Slier-1 rid. The evidence was to have been used
man and Hutchinson. On Sunday morning before Judge Landie in the Federal Court 
Rev. J. H. McDonald occupied the pulpit, here next week. *
and a special choir, under the direction of --------------
Mrs. Cousens, rendered appropriate music. nniTIOII nilâi nmnrinr
On Sunday afternoon a mass Sunday dRITISH GUN PRACTICE. 34 12 S.W. 4 Fair | school gathering was held. The hall was VVn 1 ,WU,,UL

. 36 N.W. ,4 Cloudy packed, and the address by Rev. Dr. ÇUIllâ/Ç PDCAT DCPflDfl
• 36 30 S.W. 4 Cloudy Hutchinson was listened to with marked UliUrfU UllLnl nLIlUnU

wasupon

Krefold, Rhenish, Prussia, March 21 — 
(Canadian Press)—The balloon Dusseldorf 
IV., which ascended here on Sunday, was 

ried over the Zuyder 7,ee, an arm of 
the North Sea, • and, because of loss of 
gas, was obliged to descend. The bas
ket struck a breakwater violently, and the 
balloon pilot, Pauland Kayser was instant
ly killed. A passenger, Otto Schroeder, a 
silk manufacturer, was badly injured, but 
was rescued after the balloon drifted inta- 
a creek. /

nadian Pressl) 
discounts was 
suspension of 
ny yesterday. 

It is one of *the oldest banking institU* 
tions of Mobile. President T. H. Lein- 
kauf said that stagnation in the lumber 
business made it impossible to realise on 
some of their bills.

Mobile. Ala.,March 21— 
— Inability to rely on ; 
given as the cause for tl 
the Leinkauf Banking or

M*

FIRE DESTROYS 764WEATHER
BULLETIN

si j

PEOPLE OF NOTE ' carSScmA v

CANS OF EVIDENCE ;( I

FIRST WORK FOR STREET 
RAILWAY FOR MONCTON

I
Times’ Gallery of Men and Women 

of Prominence
''A

■'ti j

TO ASK GOVERNMENT
FOR GRANT FOR CHINA

• •-***:_•m-xrm'%C /-
a.- ■■■; • .

Putting up Poles Today — A 
Temperance Meeting—Delega
tion to Legislature

l BUCK DIPHTHERIA
'*-4 •

■con-

Stratford, Ont., March 21— (Canadian 
Press)—An outbreak of black diphtheria 
at the home of Henry Albrecht, near New
ton Village, in. Morington Township, lias 
already resulted in the death of two chil
dren, a boy and a girl, and a third child 
is ill.

Toronto, March 21—(Canadian Press)— 
Things are still so bad in the famine area 
of China that the committee for the re
lief fund, which is doing much good work 
in Ontario, has decided to make a special 
appeal for contributions. The dominion 
government will frie asked for a grant.

9 A. M. WEATHER REPORTS a iTemperatures Past 24 Hours. (Special to Times)
Max Min Dir VeJ.

Toronto.... 46 $0 W.
Montreal... 36 22 W.
Quebec . ... 36 
Chatham...
Ch’town...
Sydney........
Sable Isla d. 42 32
Halifax .... 42 32
Yarmouth.. 40 34
St. John;
Boston.
New York.. 54 38 W.

Moncton, Marco 2i—Today me Monc
ton Tramway, Electricity and Gas Com
pany have men at work putting up poles 
in King street, which marks the first start 
on the construction of Moncton's street 
railway.

Mayor Reilly. Aid. Forbes, Charters and 
Robinson will leave this afternoon for 
Fredericton to promote Moncton legisla- St. John's, Nfld., March 21 —(Canadian 
tion and to oppose a section of the bill Press)—Wireless despatches from the seal- 
from the parish asking for the appointment ' mg fleet indicate fears of an unfavorable

season, because of the unusual quantity 
Rev. G. A. Lawson, most worthy patri- °f ice. Four of the steamers whixrh sail- 

arch of the National Division Sons of Tem- ed on March 13 went to the Gulf of St. 
•per a nee of North America, was the prin- Lawrence, and of these only one has met 
ci pal speaker at a re-union held by Monc- with any success. The other fifteen steam- 
ton Division last evening. Other speak- era are operating off the Labrador coast 
ers were Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, E. Me- and ten of them, according to reports, are 

and M. J. Hteeves. C. A. Tower, still empty.
W. I\, presided. The work being accorn- *------------ —
plished by the order was the theme.

U. Connelly, husband of Mrs. Connelly,
whose ad v or using methods brought her in- j London, March 21—(Canadian Press)— 
to prominence, was taken to the Moncton The London Daily Mail announces a $5,- 
Hospital yesterday to be operated upon to- 1 000 prize for an aeroplane flight around 
day for appendicitis. Great Britain.

8 Fair 

18 N.W. 2i Cloudy

■

5.:

ICE BALKS SEALERSOntario’s finances
Toronto, March 21—(Canadian Press) — 

Provincial Treasurer Matlieson submitted 
to the legislature yesterday the main esti
mates of the provincial fiscal year ending 
Oct. 31, 1912. The total sum provided for 
is $8.090,911, but owing to the lengthy per
iod in advance for which provision has 
to be made, this amount will probably be 
swelled by $2.000,000 or more in the sup
plement à ry estimates of session.

. Xi6.E . 6 Cloudy interest. The church is a very handsome
Calm Snow , one.

N.W. 14 Cloudy 
N.W. 14 Snow 
N.W. 24 Clear 

22 Clear

Loudon. March 20—(Canadian * ress)— 
Tne battleship Neptune has returned to 
home waters after her gun practice cruise 
ill the Mediterranean.

M hile ho official report has been made, 
as to the results, it is reliably stated that 
the big gun trials established a record of 
seventy-five per cent of hits. This 
made with twelve-inch 
five miles.

“KID” MCCOY MAKES
A SORRY SHOWING

42 30
48 36 of a police magistrate.

Forenoon Bulletin From Toronto. Philadelphia, March 21 - (Canadian
Forecast—Fresh westerly and northwester- Press)—“Kid” McCoy gave a miserable ex- 

ly winds, fair; Wednesday, westerly hibition in a six round bout with Jack 
winds, fair, with much the same tem- Fitzgerald at the American Athletic Club 
perature. last night. Fitzgerald is a preliminary

Synopsis—The disturbance mentioned yes- tighter, and the best McCoy could do was 
terday has passed northeastward to the to get a shade the better of the bout. They 
Straits of Belle Isle. The weather in clinched almost continuously and were 
the Maritime Provinces is generally fair hissed repeatedly.
but a few local snow flurries are occur- ------------------———*----------------
ring. To Banks and American Ports, 
fresh northwesterly winds.

Saint John Observatory.
The time ball on customs building is 

hoisted half its elevation at 12.45, full 
elevation at 12.59. and drops at 1 p. m.
Standard time of the 60th Meridian, equiv
alent to 5 hours Greenwich mean time.

Local Weather Report at Noon.

was
guns at a range of

(art!»y,ORANGE LODGE MATTERS.
At a meeting of St. John District L- 

O. L. last night. Herbert Green was elect
ed. to represent the district lodge at the 
grand lodge, which is meeting today in St. 
Stephen. D. McArthur, worshipful master, 
and James Sullivan, deputy master, are at 
tending the session in other capacities.

Death of Railway Man|teÉ§!
Boston. March 21—(Canadian Press) — 

Nathaniel Thayer, one of the pioneer rail
road promoters of the United States, died 

. at his home here today. He was a director
Saskatchewan premier who has broken of the United States Steel Corporation, 

down m health after the severe session the New York, New Haven & Hartford 
and has left the province for his health.

Airship Round Great Britain
Hon. Walter Scott

WILL ARRIVE BUT TO
FIND WIFE IN DEATH Railway and many other concerns.

SURGEONS MAKE NEW FACE 
FOR FEARFULLY INJURED MAN

xXr(Special To Times)
Halifax. N. S., March 21—Mrs. Elliott, 

wife of Major lj. M. Elliott, R. A., who 
had been ill for several days with 
ir onia, died yesterday. Her husband 
his way to Halifax from Ireland, and will 

Highest temperature during last 24 hrs 42 arrive on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. El- 
I.owest temperature during last 24 hrs 30 liott came to Halifax because of the seri- 
Xemperature at noon, ..
Jluiiidity at noon, ..
■Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 

32 defrees Fail.), 29.45 inches.
Wond af noon, Direction. N. W., Velocity 

16 miles pVr hour. Cloudy, 
game date las. year: Highest temperature 

41; lowest 22. Clear during day.
D. L. HUTCHINSON,

Director.

THE TIMES’ NEW REPORTER
:OQpn cu

is on
WHY THEY OPPOSE. d-

, , , Posed to believe they did it just because, VALUABLE AID. (Canadian Press’!
Mr. leter Binks spent the whole fore- Dr. I ugsley was in favor of the resolution. Our esteemed fellow citizen, Mr. Janie- New York March °1__By lU« 'rv , npw t • ,

«— —« —. » —ir^ÆTsfSrsisa.'SM ~ »ia.-rrJSj6SSg

F-i"-—siir srAT.m

. 34 ous illness of her father, Dr. W. N. Wick- 

. 79 wire. Four children survive. She 
mari red twelve years ago.

t

Utah Bars Cigarettes
Salt Lake City, Utah, March 21—A bill 

making it a misdemeanor to sell cigarettes 
or cigarette papers has been passed by the 
legislature I

!
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CHANGE (GENTLEMEN. 
IN WOMAN’S

.

HAZEN SUPPORTERS ^
. DESERT HIS COLORS

• l >_•" « * iI 11
I

Scores Come Into Opposition 
Ranks in Election Contest in 
York—f. B. Carvell to Speak

TENDER When Buying Your Hard 
and Soft Hats Don’t For-

::
QEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

, ® undersigned and marked on the out- 
. side "Tender for Station at Campbelltou,"
' will be received up to and including 

SATURDAY. MARCH 25tli, 1911 
for the construction and erection of Brick 
and Stone Passenger Station at Campbell- 
ton, N. B.
>Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the Station Master’s office, Campbellten, 
N. B., at the office of the Chief Engineer, 
Moncton, N. B., and at the office of the j 
Secretary of the Department of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa, Ont., where forms of 
tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specification 
muet be complied with.

A. W. CAMPBELL.
Chairman.

Government Railways Managing Board 
Ottawa.'Ont., February 28th. 1911.

1780-3—25,
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Fredericton, March 20-The campaign 
conducted by the local - opposition in York 
county in the interests of George F. Bur
den is meeting with great success. n . , . ,
night excellent meetings were held in five AlfldC Sflfê by Lydlfl E. i inkflSîTl S 
places in the county, speeches being dein- ^ , li ComOOUOd.
ered by Mr. Burden. Hon. W: P. Jones, VCgeiaOIC VOmpUUUU.
Geo. W. Upham, M. P. P., A. B. Copp, • nraniteville Vt —“I was passing 
£ p;> J- ?• W. ®r0^hCewav: through the Change of Life and suffered
Goodspeed, E. H. Allen, S. B. Hatneway, .,r o m nervousness 
3. F. Tweeddale, P. J. Hughes, Ex-Sheriff j,,,. , Î1 and other annoying
Sterling, Ex-Alderman Mitchell, E. L 1 :, .JfflizWOk. . symptoms, and I
Berry, C. Frey Chestnut and others. , £ ap*1....... j can truly say that

the meetings were all largely attended VS:']' Lydia E. Pinfchain’s
and many former supporters of the Hazen Vegetable Com.
government announced their intention ol ||jdg Spi pound has proved
votig with the opposition. There will be m k MM worth mountains -of
meetings at different places this week and isw- A-- j / g| gold to me, as it 
on Wednesday F. B. Cafvell, M. P- w,u Metored my health
speak at Canterbury station and on Thurs- SF issi), and strength. I
dav will speak in Fredericton. never forget to tell

my friends what. 
LLjjdia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable CompouiM has done for me 
dunng this trvingfcriojr Complete 
restoration JffTTbealte m«is so much 
to me that Jor Abe sdfc omother suffer
ing womeal :* wimp«;o make my 
trouble pliic ■) ytWSnay publish 
this lette*’—C^^L^Barclaii 
B.F.D., C

/ v No othe®med

». m-b .,i nw »... ! jsr inffi.T* “pin
250 miles to the Marné Ce^1*1J^fumkd Vegetable Compounds5SKjrrS^±* e.*.»sr—atsja.'ifc
tral of the Washington County Rmlroad - iHs unJkaUed for
company, the SomersetRailway “mptoy j women safely through
and the Sebasticook & Mooseheal Railroad oa y 8 change of life.
company, each of which has for some time penou « ___
been controlled by Maine Central and Mrs. Pinkbatn, at Lynn, Mass., 
whose HnTéonnectld with it. AU charter invites
rights of the merged companies will be pre- her for advice. H<* advice is free, 
served in the consolidation. and always belpfuL

To perfect the merger of the three 
roads, an offer will be made by Maine Cen

ter all their outstanding shares held 
of failure of the

getJm
To-:®S

CORBET’S
196 Union Street: A

i:
f

V#,
>»

{r».

CONDITIONALWAYS IN•/#?
*

SB 4§

DOG’S 
HEAD^

m />V/
MAINE CENTRAL MERGERSEALED TENDERS addressed to the : 

i undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for1 
Public Building, Fairville, N. Bwill he j 
received at this office until 4.00 P. M., on 

.' Monday, April 10, 1911, for the erection 
1 of a Public Building at Fairville, N. B.
; Plans, specification and form of contract1 7 
: can be seen and forms of tender obtained ; 

at this Department, on application to Mr, | 
D. H. Waterbary, Supt. of Public Build-1 

Hngs, Public Works Department, St. John;
’ N. B., and at the Post Office at Fairville,
I N. B. !
i Persons tendering are notified that tend- 
, era will not be considered unless tnade on ;
! the printed forms supplied, and signed j 
i with their actual signatures, stating their 

occupations and place of residence. In the ■ 
i case of firms, the actual signature, the na- 
■ tare of the occupation and place of resid- ;

of each member of the firm must be *

mWi mvu w
Solidified System of Nearly 1,200 

Mileage and, ‘$25,000,000 
Capitalization About to Be 
formed

I —<m lips 85wring fro) 
or inittry,

! any form 
Jead this !;

le, VImilof skit■ ’ili forwo; '8 *8
rFairbank, of 
'speaker, 
«juickly

loiMr ïuption 

Sy scalp 
who treat- 
fc the whole 
sent did me 

home remedies, 
a did roe any good, 

went to a akin s 
Æ0, )M0vhc sores got no better. l*hey f inojtf I must have spent over 8100 on 
me «r I had not tried Zam-Buk, and 
d nmmore good than all the long treat- 
ttcV sent for a 
nat difference <ML If I had M and hours of

o fftner«d-\ |“ ATorontjf i 
on mnori

I
ordidWntil iff oovj 

I pent tib adl
5»

% m’s
StilUheed «B f
faffAted., As lied 
, UWkitÿoffand tri 
bmm mefcures, but oà 
dfjondifoa, and as 01 
|5fand ■cost me • 
times udfcl I was n She daw! friend ay

a
been

is1 i >
specialist. î»

hV ated®jfTor a { 
itch burn

the
Zam-ttlement I h«Sb*U*m doctors and epecialAs. 

supply ot the faBm. Very toco I began |f ses 
in the sores, end Bnslly Zam-Buk mired 
got it at tint it .would have saved me dollars,
pain.''

ence

Each tender must be accompanied by aii 
accepted chèque on a chartered bank, pay
able td the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten-pèr 
cent (10 p. c) of the amount of the tend

er, which will be forfeited if the person 
! tendering: decline to enter into a contract 
( when called upon to do so, or fail to com- 
I plete the work contracted for. If the tend- 
j er be not accepted the cheque will be re- 
I turned. *

* The Department does not bind itself to j 
v accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

I

VX
■FREE BOXat a

i
«Send this coupon 

and lc. stamp and 
name of this paper 
to ZAM-BUK CO., 
Toronto, and we will 
mail free trial box.

ÏHgJhna, ring-worm, 
■«ala old wounds, 
les. All druggist» 
rlor price. Refuse

For all forms of skin diseases, ulcers, abscesses, 
blood-poisoning, etc., Zam-Buk it a sure cure. It > ' 
cuts, bums, bruises, cold sores, chaps, and cure 
and stores et 60c. box, or Zam-Buk Ce., Toron Fop

Flavouring Gravies 1771
tsubstitute* end Imitations.

,T BREWED IB THE YEARtral
by the public. In case 
owners of such shares to agree with the 
Maine Central management upon a lust 
and reasonable” price for then securities, 
a quotation is to be fixed upon application 
to a judge of the Maine supreme court 
within sixty days of the formal merger 
date. \

rica fireHOLBROOKS j whose tame •• based en lieere^/BRY home needs it .1 t whose name I» known where’s*IHIREGENUINE Wl
-l ne hold their nect»r dear— 

it assuaging pleasantly.
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary. BILL TO PROVIDE VALLEY■
! Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, March 15, 1911. 1
■ Newspapers will not be paid for this ad- j 
j vertisement if they insert it without au-, 
: thority from the Department.
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When the Odds 
RAILWAY GETS FIRST READING . Are Against You 

IN PARLIAMENT AT OTTAWA

Fes- >
>■

Isvimpw di
Imported lAbscMitely ! !

IS. ïontreiCO.,io:BOl
, . S'W

St. John to issue debentures to pay for a . 
water supply service for fire protection 
at the General Public Hospital; to incor
porate the St. Leonard’s Electric Company 
and incorporate the Carleton county hos
pital were agreed to. <

A bill to incorporate the, town of 
mundston for light and power purpose^ 
was considered. _

In the debate on the address, Hon. Mr. 
Fredericton, March 20—The budget de- Maxwell and Mr. Lowell clashed over, the 

hate was-continued today by Hon. Mr. conditioit of the suspension bridge.
Maxwell. As usual the St. John man in
dulged in some bitter attacks upon the 
opposition members, singling out-A.- l'.
Bentley < because of an alleged obstruction 
of the highway. Mr. Bentley’s successful 
refutation of the attacks made upon him 
in this connection is already well known.

Mr. Byrne followed "Mr. Maxwell. In-a 
telling fashion Mr. Byrne exposed the gov
ernment’s absolute failure to keep its pre- 

'election pledges. He showed that the debt 
is mounting up, the expenditures increas
ing, that there is much juggling with pro
vincial affairs, so much so that the auditor- 
general was impelled formally to protest.

Among other things Mr. Byrne exposed 
the government’s absolute failure to carry 
on the Central Railway affairs without the 
loss of thousands to the province. He 
moved the adjournment of the debate at 
10.45. x

Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to 
amend the bills of sale act.

Mr. Wilson presented the petition of the 
yty of St, John in favor of a bill to 
'amend an act relating to the temporary- 
closing up of streets in that ^ city.

Mr. Munro presented a petition in favor 
qf a bill relating to the will of the late 
Lewis P. Fisher.

Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to 
I amend the act respecting assignments.

Mr. Munro presented a petition in favor 
of a bill to incorporate the Eel River 

/SHOW. Heat, Light & Power Company.
Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill to 

amend the act respecting the Society of 
Prevention to Cruelty to Animals.

Mr. LaBillois gave notice of inquiry re
garding the erection of a new flour mill in 
Kestigoucbe county.

The bill dealing with exemption ef cer
tain property used for water purposes 
agreed to with amendments. The U. VI 
B. increased aid bill was agreed to, as, 
was that to provide two councillors from 
Marysville to the York county council.
The Jaujes Pender Co. Assessment hill 
wasv stood over to await the other St.
John bills. .

The bill respecting the levying of rates 
and taxes in the city of St. John was 
agreed to, and the bill to amend the act 
for supplving the town of Grand lails 

amended to provide for

county of

IN THE LEGISLATURE

SHIPPINGMARINE NEWS ‘'•T-
Mr. Lowell and Hon. Mr. Maxwell 

on The Suspension Bridge Mat
ter—Business of the House

Sun-! You Can Depend on ER. CHASE'S 
SYRUP OF LINSEED AND TUR

PENTINE to Help You, If 
You Get the"Genuine

Steamer Cacouna at Louisburg on 
day, reported sighting a derelict schooner,
off the Nova Scotia coast between Caneoj . , ___I

. and st. Esprit, she was standing to %j p^pj^ Opposition By Crocket, Daniel, and Doreen,
the Liberal Government Sends Measure on its 

1 “MuhTSL’L aS!ï“à*a 1—! Way—Second and Third Stages Soon so That 
!rJSZ SttH SS St “Ij Company Can at Once Settle for AW from Haze*

Government

ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, ILxxtCH 21. 
, À.M.

j Sun Rises............6.30 Sun Sets
High Tide............4.00 Low Tide

The time used is Atlantic standard.

P.M.
6.33

10.31

“Pa, where, was Washington born? In 
Virginhemy son.* Ydu must-Temembei 
that Oi# y as not then in the Union. — 
(Clucagd fcord-Herald).

What a fight goes on during tne win
ter season against • Auÿ» and colds. The , 
children are c*r*ï|31*ft,*t,m»t ¥SePm8 rt[j| 
and warm, and the parents are worn 
to hear them cough. »

The best insurance 1 
suits is the use of * Dr."
Linseed and Turpentine.

So well-known 
universally used t 

of its merits.i

PORT OF ST JOHN,
Arrived Yesterday.

Stmr Cassandra, Mitchell, Glasgow, Rob
ert Reforfl Co.

Stmr Heathcote, 1595, Muir, Louisburg, 
R P & W F Starr.

Stmr Mount Temple, Moore, London and 
Antwerp, C P R.

Bark Emma R Smith, Mobile, A W 
Adams.

"-•""AV
Reports from Pittsburg state that the 

order of President Lewis of the United 
Mine Workers for a strike in the Tuscara
was field in Oliib and a part of the Pitts
burg district has been generally obeyed. I is;ainst serious 

Chase’s-SyrnJ
providing the rolling stock he would agree 
to an amendment -stating that the govern
ment should undertake “the supplying of 
additional rolling stock from time to time 
to handle traffic, as it increases.”

As the amendment by Mr. Crocket pro
posed an additional charge on the treasury 
it Was out of order as such a motiotv could 
not come from a private member.

The chairman ruled that the amendment 
was not admissable.

Mr. Crocket then dropped the provision 
from the enacting part of the resolution 
but moved that the word “equipment” 
should put in the preamble to make it 
read that the province had offered to guar
antee bonds when the federal government 
had agreed to lease the line and “for the 
operation, equipment, maintenance, upkeep 
and repair by the government of Canada,”

To Mr. Crocket’s surprise, Mr. Graham 
accepted this amendment.

Mr. Graham then offered an amendment 
to the enacting clause providing that the 
initial equipment should, be by the com- 

but that this initial equipment

Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment la s certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

Batimonlala in the press and bsk 
rfor-i about it. You nan use it ana 

_ or.ey back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
SoaiAi ^Edmanbon. Bates & Co., Toronto.

HASE’àotNTMBNT.

'of
Ottawa. March 20—The early beginning 

of the Valley Railroad in New Brunswick 
appears to be assured.

Today the House ’ of Commons declared 
that the Intercolonial should undertake 
its operation as soon as built, and pay as 
rental forty per cent of the gross receipts.
The resolution was put through in the 
face of strenuous opposition from Mr.
Crocket of York, Dr. Daniel of St. John 
and R. L. Borden, leader of the oppoei-

I want to tell you what Dr. Kll™“8 ‘ q^eir attitude gives color to the charge 
Swamp-Root did for me. * which was boldly made by Hon. Dr. Pugs-
iy broken down. My kidneys hurt me and Mr. Carvell, that Mr. Hazen and
that when I .was down, his government do not want to make good
unless I took hold of something P “ thei undertaking to guarantee tne bonds 

v^lf up with. I vonU hivc to urinate to the extent of $25,000 a mile,
.J^r six times during the night and it faat th havé been all along bluff-

was full of sediment like brick dust M to their desire for the conditions
I tried different kinds of kidnej pills, ^ the guarantee to prevent a contract
it they did me no good. Someone t°.d for constnlction being entered upon.

, me to try Swamp-Root. I had, no taitn n M], brocket sought to carry this line ol 
It but to please my wife, I purchased one bold]y into the federal house by m-
hottle and took it. I' aaw it was begin troduci aI1 amendment providing tnat

suing to help me and kept on taking it un- the federal government should undertake pany, ...... . ,
til I had taken six bottles and«t straight- initial equipment of the road with roll- should be provided by the company, and 
ened me out all right. K . .. . .j„g stock. after that all future requirements of roll-

Swamp-Roetis J^nnly i*dicine that ^ (Jraham Dr pugeiey and Mr. Car- ing stock for ninety-nine years should be 
, did me any I^boi*t I would ve]l ointed out that this would provide provided by the dominion, t
write this lett# an®^Ul'Wone t, Is the New Brunswick government with the This amendment was unanimously adopt- 
afflicted as I Vas, Jo Mkajlr. Kilmers excuBe they were looking for to get out ed. /
Swamp-Root, jpmxbott» I took host o{ the ra;ge of aid tbey have giVen, as The resolution as.amended
me five dollaMg/TVl n* five hundred ^ provincial act declared that the initial aIid A bill based oil it introduced and giv-
dollars worth olleood. V » equipment should be undertaken by the en its first reading. It will be pqb through reduced Pllllroan ‘ berth rates

,L, * », — ^sdL-aasB,»
sjt-Jss su srSk-aS —\J -f- * ' a
a mile, and to make it certain that the Im pj!cs Cured inVtO « Day».' °It w^beHevedM first by some of the 
greatIOburdm.°Uot eq'uîpmenh^Hon. Mr. Yoür druggist u4ll rAdZney if Pazo railroad officials that w^d

ffssss&sszsut rs Brsx-Jgqi ij.**leie o the line and the initial rolling to 14 days. 50c. M man offices and observations made by of-
r*k thy1 government would provide roll- ---------------- «» the passenger departments of w

<z£&*Jsr‘ “,k' morning news I asrîLtaSpiÆÆ
That the government of Canada desires OVER iHE WIRES exceptions, stffi are asked for.

the construction- of this line for the pur- ------------- 1 ! .
Dose of developing Neiv Brunswick and At Poultney, Vt., yesterday, Judge 1. G. jn Spain wireless telegraph apparatus is 
giving the remainder of Canada a new line Swinnerton declined to hold Canula C.ov- used tij detect ' the apfbach of thuiÿer 
to St John and an outlet to Europe, was ino 0n a charge of murder. The-girl was j storms, 
shown by the attention which the prime on trial for the riiootmg C.fj.uigi Vermillo, 
minister gave to the debate. It started but testified that she. had done so to pro- 
earlvy ill the afternoon and lasted until tect her honor.
midnight and during the whole of the time W. Max Aitken, M. P., was given' a 
Sir Wilfrid was in his seat giving his at- rousmg reception, in- Newcastle, his former 
tention to the ilehatc. heme, on his return yesterday. Editor

Hon. Mr. Graham. Hon. Dr. Pugsley and Qwynn Df the London Standard accompan-
F B. Carvell mniie strong speches for ied i,jm t0 Newcastle. They were tendered
the resolution, ant O. 8. Crocket, and a banquet in the Miramichi Hotel by the
Dr. Daniel, the Net- Brunswick Conserva councji, the board of trade and' others. Deltef PrmeMnt Cart — Trial
tive members, andlR. L. Borden, their Kingston. Jamaica, has been quarantined IB5MIH KIK>s ra 
leader, fought agaiiet it. against Trinidad, where two deaths front PtCU§C MsilîU ITtC vU fill

Mr. Graham said le wanted to have the tlie bubonic plague have occurred. i. Bj.|a WfdBECr
road built and wanfcd to agree with tlic llon Clifford Sifton's attempt to address •" , ■ i
New Brunswick legiftition to enable them the student8 of McGill in Montreal last
to do so. "-J make S certain that he was njgbt was not the, success it was: hoped to. Many eftses of Piles b»jW been
willing to undu-takigthe real burden of be Tbe speaker was continually inter- a lri«I paclmge of Pyram»

rupted and afterwards in driving to Ins r out furthel treatment. ' 
hotel with Prof. Leacock, was attacked by. its value tAs-oq, geVmop 
some of the students, the carriage over- gjfct at 50 Bnts a. 
turned and the occupants compelled to fin- get What'yaOask fl 
ish tlicir journey on foot. The carriage was coupon bekrAand » 
taken to the college grounds and luirned, y-if from theAnrgcfl 
and later the students had several clashes tare, the doc'.t^jnd 
with the fire department and the police. A 
number were arrested.

------- ---- » 1
Thomas Marshall, ior msny .years a val

ued employe of the Portland Rolling Mills, 
with his wife and family left last night 
for the west, where he will engage in 
ranching with his brother about 106 miles 
north df Calgâry.

W..S. Marley and Bert Marlcy left .last 
evening for Winnipeg, where"they will lo
cate if they secure suitable positions. The 
young men were very popular aWd 'a- large 
number of friends were at the depot last I 
evening to say farewell.

somi
tell

lut wVlo 
ons an\ 
teat thcV are* least 
lïlr: Chib’s Srup of 

^market, 
lier talk 
he genu- 
the por- 

re, M.D., 
lor.
* reputation 
>t on their 
y not have

warnyou
you against imit^

Once you know 
four imitations o:
Linseed and Turpentine on 
yon are not likely to let any 
you into accepting anything b 
ine, on 6Etch bottle of which 
trait and signature of A. XV. 
the famous Receipt Book a.

Imitations are sold on tl 
of this great medicine; and 
own merits, or why should 1 
a name of their own. , ,

With the genuine Dr. Chase s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine you can readily, 
overcome croup, bronchitis whooping 
cough, throat irritation, »d the moat seri
ous ciughs and colds. 25 cents a bottle; 
Çamily size, 69 cents; all dealers or Edman- 
son, Bates & Co., Tordnio.

IMMEDIATE: EFFECT OF 
GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY 

IS SOON REALIZED

pil-substitutes.! Cleared Yesterday.
Stmr Manchester Spinner, Perry, Phila

delphia,' WTn Thomson & Co.
§chr Ida M Barton. 102, Cole, Boston, 

C M Kerrison, 137,113 superficial feet 
spruce plank, shipped by Roy A. Smith.

Coastwise—Schr Sea Flower, 10, Thomp
son. fishing. _

Schr Rescue, 277, Weldon, for Beaver 
Harbor, ballast, was in for a harbor.

">
YOU WILL 
ALWAYf

FIND-
BAROAIN

BRITISH PORTO. 
Liverpool, March 20—ArdOsti 

New York; stmr Hesperian,»!
V Baltic, 
'John. A ATmy

fiv OUR
STORI

OiTO CURE A COLDlN M
Take LAXATIVE BRCRAC Qv 
lets. Druggists refund money 

E. W. GROVE'S ,e

M Tab- 
^t fails 
Sture is Boots and Shoes For 

Men Women and 
Children.

to cure.
on each box. l$5cr

THE MONTREAL A „
At the big Montreal Auto Show, which 

opened in that city on Saturday last, forty to per çeqt of ail cars exhibited were equip
ped with Canadian Consolidated Rubber 
Company's tires. This certainly speaks 
eloquently for the quality of that firm s 
goods. The local offices are situated at 
69,Dock street. , .■_________

st. Patrick’s'day souvenir

has. received from] J. J. Me 
> is- in St. Augustine, Fla., 

card of the

STILL SEEK LOWER BERTHSI

j’
Passengers Fail to Respond 
" ■ .1 / Pullman Cut-in Rates 1passed,was

J
i

was
UBER, 
Vtlanta, Ill.

OR Wg carry a full line of Boots, 

Shoes and Rubbers for all members 

of the family.
Always the latest styles and 

fashions, and at lowest prices.

■ State of Illinoi 
Logan County 

I, M. M. Hoose, 2%ctag Public in and 
• for the said county ot^a*i, in the State 

of Illinois, do hereby ce*^, that George 
H. Huber, known to me B be the same 

: person whose name is Bifcribed to the 
5 foregoing instrument, appeged before me 
this day in person and acMowledged that 

i he signed, sealed and del™ered the said 
instrument as his free and voluntary act.

Given under my hand and Notarial Seal 
this the 12th day of Jlily, A.D. 1909.

M. M. HOOSE, 
Notary Public.

The Times 
Gaffigan,, Wno — 
the St. Pifchck’s Day 
Magnolia Hotel there, The .cover is mark- 
ed’ by a v«gy pretty group*g of flags ,Wl 
shamrocks with harp and St. Patrick, s 
cross, all enclosed » the smoke arising 
from a pipe.

Some people can’t see...the error of their 
because of tlieir habit of looking 

it yours. ' •

ss..
menu

with water was 
a sinking fund.

Bills to authorize the Mty N. J. Lahoodways

* '■
262 Brussels Street

QUININE,” tint 18Only Cor. HanoverI boxte

=»

Letter to
1 Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y.

; Prove Whet Swamp-Roop Will Do for You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton- 

i H. Y., for a sample bottle. It will con- 
: Vince anyone. You will also receive a 
' booklet of valuable information, telling all 

about the kidneys and bladder. 
r writing, be sure and mention the St. John 
Evening Times. Regular 75c. and $1.25 
size bottles for sale at all drug stores in 
Canada.

23cCures a Cold !n Ont dey, < 3 Deys

Piles Quickly 
Cured at Home

i

■ r ■ JF

Wilcox’s Millinery 
Opening

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
March 21st, 22nd and 23rd

mWhen

/A■
V

fred hy! 
ile (*e with- !

wn.m: proves, 
a*ur drug- j 
hesurè you '

J cNOTICE TO MARINERS Sinly ont'frce ! 
o«>-.epave your- 

’ its tor-

7» •çfrr
X

■X'
We cordially invite the ladles of St. ^ohr^to attend

Tuesday, Wednesday and
South West Ledge, Cape Sable, Gas and 

Whistling Buoy out of Position. Will be 
replaced as soon as possible.

C. H. HARVEY, 
Marine and Fiah*ie«. 

4 HalifaJ

* Ï
I

our Millinery Opening on 
Thursday of this week.

We are satisfied that a casual Inspection of our dis
play wilt convince the most skeptical that we have the 
finest, showing of hats in the city.

z-iFUEL PACKAGE f\SHX
pyramid WtiV j ,.

Cure, at once by mail, FHBx,, in phun 
wrapper. , •

tfX-yzW/iJ A gen

! Halifax, March \
[PANP, 26S LW)'

»

I B’ ft- vtr, ht Name ........

Street ...............
- ’• „’l ; .u ■" V
City ................ .................. State .

MARKET
SQUAREWILCOX’S- DOCK

STREET
Are the acknowledge ' lead*: 
complaints. Recommended B 
The genuine bear the signal 
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LIVE NEWS OF TODAY IN ST. JOHN REV. DR. SMITH
NEW MODERATOR

i:*
A GOOD PLACE TÔ BUY GOOD CLOTHES S’-The History of Germain St. 

Baptist Church
»i

THE NEW Millinery opening on Wednesday and I 
Thursday March 22 atid 23. Chas. K. Cam
eron & Ço., 65 King street.

Milinery opening ut M. M. Devers 
Thursday, March 23, 589 Main street, N. 
E. 2319-3-22.

TEA AND . SALE.
At a special meeting yesterday afternoon 

the W. C.'T. U. arranged for the holding 
of the tea and sale at Easter time.

You can get (jibbonA Co s Charcoal from 
yvur groc.er today. 3-2—2.' ■

One pound peppermint chews, one doz. 
large sweet oranges for 30c.. Wednesday. 
Phillip's, " Union street.

y. ; *«& t J
3-23.SPRING SUITS Fredericton, Mar. 21—-The quarterly 

meeting of the St. .John Presbytery open
ed here today with a large attendance.
Officers for the ensuing year were chosen 
as follows:—Moderator. .<Rev. Dr. Smith 
of Fredericton; Clerk, Rev, Frank Baird 
Sussex; treasurer P. Campbell of St. John. ,

It was reported that a: call had been 
extended by the Woodstock church to 
Rev. Frank Baird. Delegates from Wood
stock supported the call. No action was 
taken pending of a report froiù Sussex.

The «social and moral reform committee 
recommended that the Scott Act enforce
ment be taken out of the hands of muni- 1 
cipalities ahd placed in the hands of a |; 
commission. They decided to memorialize 
the’mimster ofi justice on the question.

It Was anhounced that Lord Strathcona 
had- decided to donate $2,000 to Pine Hill 
College on condition that -the synod would 
raise.'43,OOO. The Presbytery will under
take -to iraise. its- share, of : the amount 

The call Tto Rev. Fraùk Baird .will be ___

fncfher cgnsid,re4 in.st.; John on April CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Street

Miss Josephine Goughian, who - lfas been ; — 
on . a visit to the Satrfed -Heart convent, .f 
Memrammok, returned -home yesterdays. I a.

FOR 100 YEARS — FROM 1810 TO 1910

This-Book Contains Pictures of the Old Church Buildings. Former 
Pastors and Present Officers.

Price 50 Cents Each
SENT BY MAIL FOR 8 CENTS EXTRA

2363-3- 22.

Every one should sec Howe's photo
show case, f It is the grandest exhibition 
of photos in the city.

are nqw on sale at Gilmour'n and we hardly need assure you that they 
are fully up to our usual standard of quality. We have, we think, in fact 
surpassed our previous record in these Spring offerings.

■-1

:12325-3-23.

Grand chronophone matinee at Star The
atre tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon, 
starting at 2 o’clock ; three pictures and 
four fine automatic vaudeville numbers.

The materials are genuinely good all the way through, and the tailor
ing has been done a little more skillfully and more carefully than in 
suits we have previously offered at these prices.

Commencing at $10.00 the figures go in easy steps to $25.00, at which 
price we are offering ready to wear suits which will fill the most exact
ing requirements of any critical man. Some. also, of the finest 20th Cen
tury Brand Suits at $27.50, 828, and $30.

Îany
DELAYED AT WESTFIELD 

The Montreal express was thirty

güA'SLSt- » aïsfjÈSariïFowler’s axe works yesterday, was report- count of: «? accldent to ^ ?“«“«• •

thisamorning8 co,?lfortably in the hospital INJURED AT SAND POINT.

______  ' Joseph Sweeney, of Fàirville, met with
; Today is a good daA), visit "C.-B. Pid- a rather painful accident while at .work in 

geon’s great shoe tJTe./lots are] No- •"> shed'at Sand Point last night. A 
dosing, out daily; soV*f«y postpone if • truck laden with heavy boxes was wheel- 
you want to save moneAiflu take ad van- e<t ovf’v his right foot, and dite toe "was 
tage of. good assortments.# badly crushed. He was taken to, the Emer-

. . ■■ M ., ' gency Hospital and later, taken to his
; PHOTOGRaAs. • home.

Ciijno's great offer conics but 1 once a 
yegr; - $8 wprtff of photogaphs for J3.
Don t miss it.; 21st and 52nd of March,
85 Qcrmain street. 2181-3—22.

SPRING MILLINERY OPENINGS. - 
Complete showing^of the latest and most 

popular styles in trimmed models and 
millinery novelties, Tuesday arid following 
days at Redmond's, 1*177 Union

CHAS. R. WASSON, Ar'v
-

We invite you to call and see these new Spring Styles while the line 
is at its best. WOMEN'S

OVERALL
An assortment of Women's Print ‘'All- 

over" Aprons four styles, in and

loose, some trimmed with braid and frill 

RN *5 °f self goods. Splendid value at 50c. each.

• « r*v \ • y ■ ... ‘

GILMOUR’S 68 King Street
f Clothing and Tailoring 

Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing
■

i* . MET WITH SUCCESS.
W. H. Moor, Boys’ Secretary of.; the 

Y.M.C.A.. returned last evening from Am
herst, where he ari'd Mr. ..Ritchie, field 
secretary. eondiictejt ; meetings in j the in
terest of Y.M.GhA. work. A' campaign has 
been started there for the development 
of the association, and it gives promise of 
being very successful.

t Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Btc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired
’Phene 817

ECOMMERCIALI Subject to Previous Safe We
EASY PAYMENTS.

At the Union Store, 223 Union street. | U 
The -easy way; easy to buy—easy to pay ;■
No one is so fixed financially that they I
can afford to pass up a good thing such ^------
as our great free to - all offér, to dress up 
in the best clothes and let you pay for 

1 them at- yoiir own convenience, in ladies’, 
gents’ children's clothing, furs and blank- 

I çts fdr cash or credit.

4!

Offer
Studio, 74 Sydney SL$50,000 6 p. c.

P. Burns tt Co. Limited

First and Refunding 
Mortage Twenty 

Year Sinking 
Fund Bonds

Dated January 3rd. 1911.
Due January 1st, 1931.

INTEREST PAYABLE
January 1st and July 1st.

Denominations : $100, $500 
and $1,000

Price : 100 and interest, yield
ing 6 p. c.

street.
2273-3-23.NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

• Quotations furnished by. private wires of 
J. C. Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mont: 
real Stock Exchange), ill Prince William 
street, St. John, N. B., (Chubb’s corner).

Tuesday, March 21, 1911.

~~~~~ .■ 1 —
The Trades & Labor Council wish the 

holder of coupon No. 851, of Trades 
Labor carnival to call at Mayor Frink’s 
office and receive $10. If not called for 
within a week, it trill be withdarwn.

2272-3-21.

i

HAWKER’S TOLU
AND

CHERRY BALSAM
MEN’S BOOTS THAT 

ARE MUCH 
BETTER ■

rmFernhill Cemetery Burial Lots-■ .

THE KIDNEYS AND THE SKIN. 
If the kidneys arelYeak or torpid, the 
skip will be pimpll o 
Sarsaparilla strengtifei 

. the kidneys, and effy 
By thoroughly purif 
makes good helath.

? -» •’
"5 &
ï -o 

O £

i
Ranging in Price From

$13.50 to $200
These Lots'Are Already Graded and Sodded

dotchy. Hood’s 
eni^ptimiilates 
’h^AFomplexion. 
Me blood il

1

Cures All Coughs and ColdsAm. (kipper
Am. Beet Sugar .. .. 46 
Am. Car and Fdry .. .. 54G,
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Locomotive..............39^i 39
Ain Sm i Ref ..
Am Tel and Tel 
Am. Sugar ....
Atchison................
B. K. T...................
C. P. R...................
Ches and Ohio ..

64% 64% ! . •46
54

60% 61) Read the following from H. 
A. McKeown. —

“I take 
in statimMl

IMPORTED MILKIN'FRY 
The ladies arc respectfully invited to at

tend our grand opening of London and 
Paris milliner}- and imported novelties to
morrow and Wednesday. J. & J. Manson, 
51 Charlotte street, special display of in
fants’ headware.,

A class of young ladies is being ' formed 
for a course of lectures in “First Aid -to 
the Injured,” under the direction of the 
St. John Ambulance Association. Those' 
wishing to join will please hand in ,th$.ir 
names to the secretary of the Ambulance 
Association. P.-O. Box,288.

2352-3—24.

38(4
jHAS A Perpetual Care System, pro

viding for the care of lots and monument» 
by the Company.

Annual Care system providing for the 
care of lots by the Company each season 
as ordered by lot Owners.
City Office—85 Princç William St. 
Telephone: Office M. 875.

Cemetery M. 805-11.

We are selling for $3.00 a pair, 

A Velour Calf Blueher Cut, Double 

Sole Boot. A Boot that is very 

good.

.. 76}» 76',i 76=14

.. 146}» 146% 146% 

. .120% 121 120% 
.. ..100 108% 109
.. ..77% 77% 78
.. . .218% 219 218%
....83% 83% 83%

Chic and St. Paul ... .1122% 122% 122%
Chic & .N. West .............145% 145% 145%
Col Fuel & Iron .
Con Gas....................

i
:mg*^>leasure 

have used 
'plu and Cherry 

last eight 
coJsiAer it the 

■e Overused. 

^ Pills 
regula-

!!
I

2317-4-22. Ha’
Appiioatioris for these Bonds will be 

filled in the order received
for '

At $3AO a Swell Swing Last, 

Dull Caff Ankle, Velour Calf Fox, 

A Boot that has lots of style.

33% 33%
144% 144% 145%

Denver & R (J........ 31% 32% 32%
Erie .. .. |............ ? ..
Gt Northern Pfd ..
Gt. Nor Ore ..
Int. Met......................
Lehigh Valley .. ..
Nevada • ■ ••
Miss Kan and Texas .. 34% 34% 34%

52% 52% 53%
N Y Central.................... 108% 108% 108%
Nor Pacific .......................125% 125% 124%
Nor and West............... 107% 107% 107%
Pennsylvania.................... 127 128% 128%
People’s Gas.....................106% 106% 106%
Pacific Tel and Tel .. 53% 53 53
Reading ....
Hock Island ..
So Pacifie ..

iars
bestlrougl» 
I fipa Haw 
an excelSm 
tor.” ^

(The charge for inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

207 UNION STREET.. 29% 29% 29%
.127% 127% 127% 
.. 61% 61% 61% 
.. 19% 19% 19%
..174 174% 173%

.. .. 18% 18% 18%

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO. :er s
: Opera House Block

Store Open Evenings
At $4.00 a New, Capital Shape 

of Our Gold Bond Boof.. This is the 
best value that is offered the peo
ple of St. JohisJ r '

ÎThe Mart Millinery Company will offer 
for today and tomorrow. hats imported to 
sell at $7.50 and- $10 each, special price of 
$5 each. Culture style predominates in 
these hats, and your inspection is cordially 
invited, i On Tuesday and Wednesday dur
ing March and April the Marr Millinery 
Company will display the latest Parisian 
thought in pattern hats. '

Established 1S73
H. H Smith, Manager.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 

Direct Private Wire», 

Telephone, Main 2329. 

Offices: Montreal, Halifax, St. John 
111 Prince William St., (Chubb's 

Cor.), St John, N. B.

DEATHS ;

4QUINN—At Bay Shore, on the 21st inst, 
Katherine, widow of Jeremiah Quinn, in 
the 75th yeaF of her age, leaving four 
daughters and two sons to 

(United States papers please copy). 
Funeral on Thursday at 2.30 o’clock, 

from her late residence. Coaches leave 
King Square at 1.30.

LEWIS----- -Suddenly, in this city on the
21st. inst., William Lewis, in the 83rd year 
of his age, leaving four sons and three 
daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 2.30, 
from his late residence, 98 St. James street. 
Friends, respectfully invited to attend.

Miss Pacific yTO^iufacturecl by
The dmadianDrug Co.,

Limited
St. John, It B.

-This Store 
Open Evenings 
Until 9 O’dock

* i
mourn.

:
I

■ r
1R. W. W. Frink continuée ■ to improve 

in the hospital.
A. R. McCloskey of Fredericton arriv

ed in the city at noon.

158% 158 167%
30% 30%. 30%

117% 117% 117% 
147% 147% 147% 

28% 29
.. 44% 44% 45

. .177 176% 176%
..43% 43% 44%

:PERCY!. STEEL
BETTER FOOTWEAR.

519 Ma%,Street.
305 Union Street

*

which-will give you a chance to 

buy as well at night as in day- 
time. ,

Soo .Texas and Pacific 
Utah Copper 
Union Pacific .. .
U S Rubber ..
U S Steel .. .. .. 7®% 79% 78%
U S Steel Pfd.................. 119% 119% 119%
Virginia Chem.................... 66% 66% 66%
Western Union................... 72% 72% 72%

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets

LATE SHIPPING CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Too late for classification.

Furness liner Pomaron has arrived at 
Halifax and will leave there this evening 
for St. John.

'

PORT Of ST. JOHN LIOR SALE—^Upright Piano, cheap for 
cash; 689 Main street. 2358-3—28.

The Brightest Store In Towh
Arrived Today. but simply a change in the method of gov

erning this city, and that the people them
selves are well able to say what they want.

The Citizens’ Committee, which is work
ing for the commission form of government 
is composed, both numerically and in in
fluence, of St. John’s best citizenship, and 
they have a charter committee which has 
been working on a form of charter, which 
would be suited to St. John’s needs. From 
the opinion expressed by several members 
of this committee who were seen this 
morning, they feel that there are people 
here who are sufficiently able to frame a 
charter that would be in the best interests 
of the city, without asking the govern
ment to appoint a commission for that 
purpose.

As some of the members of the exe
cutive were out of the city today, it was 
felt that the matter should not be dis
cussed publicly by the members until they 
return and it is taken up in proper form.

I
1

Stmr Louisburg, 1182, Holmes, Louis- 
burg.

Coastwise—Stmr Brunswick, -73, Esta- 
brooks, Wilson’s Beach.

Vt/1 ANTED—Two tearfisters, sober
Apply Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, Marsh 

2351-3-22.

WHITE LAWN SHIRT 
WAIST SALE TONIGHT 

Sale 2nd Floor.

men.

Road.WAS VERY ENJOYABLE.
The Young People’s Association of 

Carleton Presbyterian church, held a very 
enjoyable concert in the vestry last 
ing:—James E. Cowati, president of the 
association, presided, and the following in
teresting programme was carried out:
Violin selection, Mr. Gray; piano selection, MARRIED YESTERDAY.
Miss Gladys Wilson; readings, Miss Coes; George Burnett, of West St. John, was 
vocal solo. Dr. Wilkes: solo, Mrs. Murray j married last evening by Rev. W. R. Robin- 
Long; Indian clubs and dumb bell exer- ; son, to Miss Mary Louise Dersoches, of 
rises, Hairy Heans; vocal solo. Mrs. Grey; j Notre Daine, P. Q.. The wedding took 
The programme concluded with “the fain- j place in the home of the grooip’s father, 
ily album,” about a dozen taking part, ' James Burnett, in Carleton, and only 
each in turn representing the portrait of j those immediately related to the young 
a member of the family, the village minis- ' couple were present. The groom, who is 
ter, and others. The name and history, employed r.s sealer with the C. P. R., 
of each, as it appeared, was told by Miss. will live with his bride in Carleton for a 
Mary Cougle. ’ I time before going to Montreal.

It 4s a satisfaction when having to 
wear glasses to know that you are using 
the proper correction. That pleasure you 
can have when having them fitted by D. 
BOYA^FR, Optician, 38 Dock street.

] Wheat:— •
TDOARDING—Rooms with or without, 

board. Terms moderate, Mrs. Kelly, 
2350-4—4.

May ............. 91 90% 90%
.............89 % 89 89%
. .... 89VS 89 89

Geared Today,
Stmr Sardinian, Hamilton, London and 

Havre, Wm. Thomson & Co.
Stmr Whitefield, Johns, Havana, Wm. 

Thomson & Co.

. July ..
September 

Corn
May ....
July ..
September............... .... 51% 51% 51%

Oats:—
May .. .. .. .
July 

Pork:—
May

A Big Pile of WHITE WAISTS 
at $1.00 Each. — Extra Value— 
Latest Styljfc.jj ’

178 Princess street. I
i
I

even-

■RYLAT WANTED-By April 1st, small 
' Flat, centrally located. Address T. 

B., P. O. Box 384.

.. ..49% 48% 49%

.... 50% 50 50% 2364-3—28.Sailed Today.

Stmr Manchester Spinner, Perry, Pen
sacola, Wm. Thomson & Co.

Stmr Bray Head, Butt, Dublin, Wm. 
Thomson & Co.

I
OPERA : WOÜ5E BLOCKTOST—Purse on March 17th. Finder 

please leave at Times’ Office... .. 31% 31% 31% 
.. .. 31% 31 31% 207 Union Street.2361-3—28. : I

..............’.....................16.80 16.82 10.72

.................................... 16.15 16.15 16.15
New York Cotton Range.

,14.45 14.43 14.45 
,14.60 14.53 34.56 
.14.45 14.41 34.41 
13.95 13.93 13.03 
12.68 12.60 12.G8 
12.54 12.54 32.34

JJX) LET—From May 1st, Upper Flat, 157 
Queen street, 7 rooms. Apply Lower 

Bell, 259 Duke street. 2360-3—28. '
JulyBURIED TODAY.

The funeral of John Porter took place 
this afternoon at 2.30 from his late home 
in Sheffield street. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. W. Gaetz and Rev. 
ti\ A. Cody. Interment was in Fernhill.

The funeral of Miss F. Armstrong took 
place this afternoon at 3.30* o’clock from 
the Home for Incurables. Funeral sendees 
were conducted by Rev. H. A. Cody. The 
body will be taken to Fredericton for bur-

Il

pGR SALE—Open Motor Boat, installed 
with 5 H. P. Mian us engine, lehgth 

22 feet, in good order. Aply P. O. Box 
2353-3—24.

March cotton 
May cotton 
July cotton .. 
August cotton 
October cotton 
December cotton

%

Marine Engine 
Bargains

I
353, City.

iTX/ANTED—A First Class Experienced 
Pressman wanted for Custom Tailor

ing Department. Oak Hall, Scovil Bros., 
Limited.

2
Montreal Morning Transactions. 

(Private wire to J. M. Robinson & Sons, 
bankers and brokers.)

-5T- 582—tf.
ml.

• Vr
3 1-2 it P. Fairbanks-Morse; $90.00
4 H. P. Fairbanks-Morse -, 125.00
6 H. P. Gray, used two weeks. 95.00
4 H. P. Gray - - - - 50.00
5 H. P. Detroit, - -
7 0. P. Royal - -

12 0. P. International - - 100.00
15 0. P. Smalley -

Most of the above have been 
thoroughly overhauled and are 
in excellent condition.

Complete Stock of 
MOTOR BOAT FITTINGS

YyANTED—At once, three Girls to go to 
Rothesay and two girls for Westneid; 

four cooks, general, for St. John. Gty re
ferences required. Apply between 2 and 6 
Miss Bowman, 92 Charlotte street.

Bid Asked 
218% 218%

PLAYING TRUANT 
James Pope, aged 13, in the "police court 

this morning said that the reason he had 
not gone home last evening was that he 
had played truant from school yesterday 
and feared the

568 %C. I>. R..........................
Detroit United ..
Halifax Tram............
Montreal Power .. .
Porto Rico................
Quebec Rails................
Richillieu & Ont........................114% 115
Rio

xk*.
.. .. 69% TV — . ,-4*
.. ..141 142 
... .151% 152 
.. .. 56 57 40.00 1

j
YX/’ANTED—April 1st, second class female , 

teacher for District No. 11. Apply, j 
stating salary, to W. T. Sleep, secretary, 
Sea Dog Cove. Kings County, N. B.

2359-3—28.

mHe wasconsequences, 
found by the police in north end and 
taken in charge. This morning lie was al
lowed to go with his -brother, after hav
ing been sent downstairs for a time.

100.0061

m106 - 250.00Soo............................
Duluth Superior ..
Sao Paulo...............
Montreal Street ..
St. John Rails ..
Montreal Telegraph 
Bell- Telephone ..
Toledo......................
Toronto Rails ..
Winnipeg...............
Asbestos................
Black Lake ..
Can Car..............
Converters..............
Cement.....................
Dom Iron Cor ..
hit. Coal & Coke................ ..05
Paper .............................
Ogilvies...........................
Penmans......................
Crown Reserve ..
Scotia.............................
Shawinigan..................
Dom Textile...............
Woods............................
Asbestos Pfd............. *
Cement Pfd .......... ... •
Coal Pfd......................
Illinois Pfd................
Dominion Textile Pfd

147
I82 85

YWANTEl)—Board for two children, ages 
’T 1% years and 3 years respectively ; 

City or Country. Address “C,” care of 
Times Office, giving price and full particu
lars.

147 148
231% 232 

.109%Bank of New Brunswick 
Rights Are Now Selling 

at a Low Price

144
2362-3—25.145%

6%
YYTM. F. RHEA, Electrical Contractor;

Motors and Electric Wiring installed; 
Bells, Telephones and Annunciators. All 
repair work promptly attended to. 18 Mill 
street ; Telephone Main 2000-11.

127% 127%
*190 195

11% 12% The Canadian Fairbanks Co.15 10
7270

Limited
71 Prince William Street

|43 *44 2356-0- 28.V.
The year ending December 31st, 

1910, was very satisfactory and in
creases in the various departments 
show a continued growth of the 
business.

The annual report of the Bank 
shows the Net Promts to he *142.r 
180.44 which were disbursed as fol
lows:—

iX J23
59% 59%

PERSONALS65%
212210 Mayor Frink left last evening for St. 

Andrews.
David W. Belyea, driver for the Cana

dian Express Co., who has been confined 
to his home for the last month through 
illness, is recovering and was able to be 
out today, though he has not yet returned 
to work.

J. R. Miller left for Sydney at noon.
H. P. Robinson arrived in the city on 

the Montreal express this morning.
George Fleming arrived home at noon 

today.
J. T. Hallisey, of Truro, I. C. R. super

intendent, was in the city this morning. I
Dr. W. S. Carter, superintendent of edu

cation, arrived in the city at noon. i
Dr. R. G. Girvan. of Harcourt, arrived : 

in the city last evening, being called here 
by the serious illness of his sister, Miss 
Nessie.

.. ..124% 127% 

.... 60% 61% 

.. ..263 264

.... 97% 98
.. ..112% 112%
.. ..73 73%
.. ..137 140

We Arc Gain* To Move 2

R Aand we have a quantity of 
Glass Oil Lamps that might 
get broken so we are offering 
them

On Tuesday Evening Only
5 till 10 p. m.

AT ABOUT HALF PRICE 
Come Early And You’ll Get One Î

«
Quarterly Dividends atl 

13 per cent....................... g$100,357.54
Rest Account..................... 25,000.00

5,000.00

4946
86%

Pension Fund ...................
Written off Bank Prem-

7675
9493

|ises................
Profit and Loss

10,000.00
1,822.90

In addition the Rest Account has 
been increased $32,900, being the 
premium on new Capital Stock sold 
and issued during the year.

104% 106

;

CEREALS THE AUER LIGHT CO.
: 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 

Watch This Space Next Week
Some* citizens view with considerable 

suspicion the new recommendation of the 
bills and by-laws committee of the corn- 

council to the effect that the legiala-

üi
As this Stock • is exempt from 

taxes it is a particularly attractive 
investment for St. John people.

We have a few of these Rights 
for sale and will be pleased to have 
you call or write us for particulars.

t »mon
ture be asked to appoint a royal commis
sion, in the event of the plebiscite for 
commission being adopted, for the purpose 
of framing a charter under which the com
missioners would work. It is contended 
by many that this is only another indica
tion that certain people are determined 
to put all the obstructions possible in the 
way of the citizens who are favorable to 
a change in the system of civic govern
ment.

One of the reasons, it is understood, 
that are being advanced for the appoint
ment of a royal commission is that one 
was appointed at the time of the union 
of St. John and Portland, to arrange a 
charter, but it is contended that in this 
case there are -not two cities to deal with

v •/ V’ '•'» - v ■

à 5$̂ 5 Stoves Lined Willi Fireclay IH
ST. PETER’S CHURCH BELL.

For the last twenty-five years or more 
the Angelus has been rung about . day- 
break on the bells of St. Peter’s church, 

I Nort^i End, and to many ears the sound 
S.e ! was sweet, but the bells will not be, heard 

hereafter so early, as a complaint lias been 
made in some circles that the noise awoke 

*| the neighbors. It was rumored that a 
petition was being circulated with the pur
pose of having the ringing.,£df the bells 
stopped in the morning, but^ those whose 
names were connected with 1 the matter 
denied all knowledge of it when asked to- 

I ‘ day. Rather than create any ill feeling. 
1 the Redemptorist fathers will have the 
I Angelus rung later than the regular hour.

aiwWI ■

ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
“Don’t let the fire burn through to the oven"

Make appointment by telephone or by mail
’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

FenwicR D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

J.M, Robinson & Sons
Bankers and Brokers

Members Montreal Stock Exch«e«e

Montreal Saint John Moncton
R. K. Y. C. SMOKER 

A smoker will lip hold in the rooms o£ 
the Royal Kennebecrasis Aar ht Club, Ger
main street, Thursday evening next at 8 
o'clock.

I
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If you like good 
bread tJjefi

lakes del Bread

Rainbow
Flo
you. 22

Canadian Cereal and Milling 
t Company, Limited 
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We aim to keep our Tool Department 
the times and carry the latest and"Frait-a-tivesyiVill Always Cure 

The double.
V

up-to 
best In

t

>d n^Foning. To 
lonpne, cocaine, 
L^per “pain-kill*

WOOD AND IRON PLANES 
DISSTON’S HAND SAWS 

RULES, LEVELS

Neuralgl
treat it wil^ opjfm, 
“headache p 
-era’’ is a <*i 

The only 1 
is to purify’ 
neys^ Bowel 
work in nat 

This is the way 
Neuralgia. “Fruit- 
formation of Uric

ha. the largest aftemoondrculationto^Maritime ^rinces.^^^ rei

” an■

cure Neuralgia
lood hFmaking the Kid- 
LStiF do their proper

i1**'

HAMMERS, HATCHETS, STEEL SQUARES, TRY SQUARES 
CHISELS, GOUGES, GAUGES, BEVELS, Etc.

See our Window Display of Planes of all kinds

and collectdr66Authorized Agents—The following agents are authorized to canvass 
for The Evening Times: Wm. Somerville, Ellas K. Ganong.

ay.
Kfruit-a-tivea” cures 
pves” prevents the 
cid—keeps the whole 

Ective—and will always 
Hie urn at is m and Head- 
ned blood.
*2.50, or trial size, 25c. 
i Fruit-a-tives Limited,

many artisans so high, that we come to 
believe that no really efficient men can

system strong an 
cure Neuralgia,

long travel the streets seeking in vain for aches due to pod 
work. Again, the general public most of- {rom
ten come in contact with the type of the Q^awa- 
unemployed represented by those who 
haunt the doors of the charitable and the 
wealthy—by the gentleman who gets up to 
look for work about midday, and prays 
that he may not find it, and by other un
desirable ne’er-do-wells, tramps, thieves

THE EVEMIN8 TIMES 
THE DAILY TEt£6R*PH

Prices Right Always.

T. MGAVITY & SOUS, Ltp., 13 KING ST.

The Enterprise Monarch 
Steel Range.

i: New Brunswick's Independ
ent newBpspdfrs.

These papers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance- 
men of omr great Dominion. 

No graft 1 
No deals 1

««The Shamrock, Thistle, Bose 
entwine The Maple Leaf

THE WINDY DAY
Oh, the windy day is a laughing day!

For the wind is a funny fellow;
He rollicks and shouts when akiea are

i.
Our Rubber Boots Stand * 

The Wear
Men’s Storm King $5.00 per pair 

. 4.00 per pair
We do not handle the 

Inferior grades

gray
And leaves are turning yellow.

The pines, a moment ago so still,
Fling out their arms and laugh with 
Nodding their heads, aa who should say, 
“The old wind has an amusing way.”

(BHl
and loafers.

But it is quite wrong to conclude that 
what is true of the unemployed with 
whom the general public comes in contact 
is true of the whole class. Self-respecting 
men and women avoid begging and knock
ing at the doors of charity until the last 
moment. Many of them prefer and often 
actually do choose starvation rather than 
beggary. Consequently these self-reapect- 

the last to come in evi-

a will,
Men’s Short

I ■ I

;Oh, the windy day is a singing day!
For the wind is a minstrel, strolling 

Thro’ field and wood, with cheery lay, 
Insistent, sweet, cajoling;

The strings of his harp are pine and oak, 
As he chants his .tale to the woodland 

folk—
Ah, revellers of old are they
When the minstrel wind begins to play.

j
Oh, the windy day is the vagrant’s day!

For the wind is a comrade rover, 
Whistling down the great highway"

To every hill-road lover;
And whether he whistles or laughs or 

sings,
Through every vagrant heart there rings 
The impelling, world-old call to stray 
With the comrade wind for ever and aye.

, —Harpers.

f-SSSts ss 35 .tyss:nden,et"nt o^tTyou the details of its construction and its many special 

features.
EVERY RANGE WE SELL

Frances & Vaughan :
19 King Street t

♦forever.”
: ing persons are

before the charitable. They are bears OUR UNQUALIFIED GUARANTEE.
' deuce

those who are out of work through no fault 
of their own, who are discharged because 
business conditions compel organizations at 
certain seasons of the year to run with 
fewer men. Those who are discharged are 
generally the Jess efficient—not the inef
ficient—and before they are able to secure 
other employment they are often bitterly 
in need and their families suffering.

The question for the city is how are 
rttw men to be provided with work to 
tide them over a hard period—work which 
does not degrade like charity or demoral
ise like pauperism. There are towns and 
cities in England and Germany that are 
attempting to solve this question, or at 
least to provide something in the way of 
amelioration, by buying farms where tem
porary work can be secured. They are 
trying to bring the waste làbor into con
tact with the waste land, so that both 
may be improved. Rider Haggard puts it 
thus: “Bring the waste labor in contact 
with the waste land by means of waste 
capital, and thus convert this trinity of 
waste into a unity of production.” Such 
an experiment ia worth making every
where, for as Carlyle says: “A man will
ing to work and unable to find work is, 
perhaps, the saddest light that fortune s 
inequality exhibits under the sun. ’

We are not speaking at all of the . work- 
shunning tramp, the semi-vicious, the 
finned idler.

Great BargainsMR. HAZEN MUST ACT
In. parliament yesterday, despite the ob

structive tactic» of Means. Crocket, Daniel 
and Borden, theMpsolutlon providing for 
Intercolonial operation, of the St. John 
Valley Railway was adopted and a. bill 

given » first reading. This

| .

- 25 Germain St.Emerson ®> Fisher, Ltd. In Solid Whitewear.

Corset Covers reduced to 9c., 15c., 19c, 
25c, 35c. and 46c.

White Shirt Waists reduced to 35c, 45c, 
:50c, 75c, 95c.

White Night Gowns, 75c., 95c.,. *1.25.

H. P. PICKLESI
aOo. a Bottlebased on it 

bill wiB be pushed through to its final 

reading aa fast as the obstructive Conserv
atives wffl permit. This is the answer of 
Hon. Dr. P<*sley, Mr. CarveU and the 
federal government to the assertion of Mr. 
'Hbbcix and his friands th&t tho federal 

did not mean business in this

H. P. SAUCEIN LIGHTER VEIN Some Low Prices For 
The Week

2 Sis. a Bertie

Arnold’s Department StorePIN YAU SAUCEI
83 and 85 Charlotte 8V

Telephone 1788.
2-e. a Bottle

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
IOC., 25c, 35C, 6SC.

and $1.00 a Bottle
m

Light knit toe and heel lisle finest stockings, 
fast black, 4 1-2 to 10 inch, 2 pairs for 25c.

All wool Cashmere Stockings, 25c. a pair.
Chamojsette Wash Gloves, only 38c. a pair.
Chamois leather Wash Gloves, 2 dome, at 90c.
Special Black Sateen and Moire Undershirts, 

98c. Worth $1.25.
Ladies' Undervests, 2 for 25e.
46 inch Pillow Cases, at 15c. each, 30c. a p 

regular 45c. -
Special line Cashmere Spot and Striped Mus

lins, extra value at 12c. a yard.
The new Byron Collars for ladies at 45 and

matter. Hon. Mr. Graham naturally ex- 
pressed surprise that the government!» ef
forts to provide the St. John valley with 
the long-needed railway should be obstruct
ed by members from New Brunswick, and 
Mr. Crocket and Dr. Darnel will have some 
difficulty in explaining their- extraordinary 

attitude.
Dr. Pugeley and’Mr. CarveU exposed in 

the dearest manner the insincerity of tho 
provincial government in this whole mat
ter. Yesterday’s debate At Ottawa will 
open the eyes of the people of York 
county, They will see that if they desire 
to have a railway of the standard of the 
transcontinental they must rap Mr. Hazen

S\'

Pure CastileJas. Collins, 210UnionSt.%
Opposite Opera House SOAPWATCHES, CLOCKS 

and JEWELRY ANOTHER LOT OF THAT “LA- 
VXRGE” BRAND CASTILEaii, (■Special Low Prices,
Only 15 Cts. Box 

2 For 25 Cts.
Choice Selections

i r
W. PARUES

........" REVENGE.
Clerk-dffrs. Van Boodles complains that 

her photographs don’t look like her. 
Photographer—She ought to be grateful.

5
Watch Repairer.

138 Mill Street Next Hygenie Bakery
Open Evenings.I 50c.

The new Persian Ribbon for ladies string ties,
20c. a-yard. „„ , __

. l iftffray Corsets,. 2 special prices, 37 and 77c. a
parfr  ̂ ■ .. ,

Lot White Torchon Laces and Insertions at

^ThejMaple Leaf Pins, 500 pins for 5c. Just 
hang them up you always have them.

“Reliable” Robbcon-
fqTTAT.TTY WHICH APPEALS^ 

TO at.t. GOOD BUYERS:
Lipton’s, McLarene, and “Jello” 

JeUies, 3 packages for 25c.
Red Clover Salmon, 17c.
Evaporated Peaches, 2 pounds for

Large Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c.
Choice Bulk Tea, 30c. a pound.

-------- AT---------

They present a different 
r. But we beUeve that it

•-.•1 - The Prescription Druggist
137 Charlotte Street

•Phone 1339

askAMdfsate v*
INFINITESIMAL COINAGE 

Saphead—I was going to do something 
rath this morning, but I changed my mipd.

Miss Weary—Dear me, I didn’t know 
there was such small change issued as that.

—
problem entirely, 
would be comparatively easy for the city 
to devise some plan of relief for a fairly 
large number of persons who are out of 
employment through economic changes 
which they have no control—the shutting 
down of a mill or shop, the termination 

the hundred other

riiarply over the knuckles.
Finding that the federal government is 

out it# undertaking in the

I

Voverready to carry 
matter the Hazen orators and press are ANTOMOBILE VERSION.

Jack Spr'att could eat no fat,
His wife could eat no lean; 

Eschewing both, they saved enough 
To buy a limousine.

—Birmingham Age-Herald.
AirNavigatorsSay

25c.seeking to discredit Mr. Thomas Mai-

ROBERT STRAIN & COnow
colm, and his offer to construct the rail- 

It is very evident that Mr. Hazen

pf a contract, or 
things which cause operatives and work- 

to find themselves out of work. Theway.
is not eager to join with the federal gov
ernment to give the people of the St. John 
valley a railway of the sort that would 
make it part of a transcontinental system. 
He has retreated further whenever Dr.

,fi7 and 29 Charlotte St.men
problem is too large for those who are out PARENTAL SACRIFICES,
of employment, and the benevolent indi- ,.j suppose you enjoy hearing your daugh 
vidua!» from whom they seek relief, to ter perform on the piano?” 
solve. It is a problem for the community, sh‘^/^ng Ï enjoy™ taow iTSrt 
not for the individual alone. In the ab ^ classical sort her instructors insist on 

of positive figures of the number of an(j ]iav0 t0 reprove her.”—Washington |
Star.

y that a long sojourn at a high 
altitude produces a remarkably 
vigorous appetite.

What a bunch of aeronauts 
would do to a plate of

COLWELL BR0S.Æ;

eence
workless workers in the city the impres
sion of the average man regarding the 
need is apt to be cloudy, partial and often 
positively wrong. The first need is to pro
vide, at public expense, for a collection of 
statistics on which reliable judgments can 
he -based. Each city should know exactly 
the conditions under which its people live. 
When the causes and the amount of dis- 

determined, methods of relief

able toPugsley and Mr. Carvell were 
catch up with him, and has declined to GENUINE BARGAINS IN

SILVER PLATED TABLEWARE
i

NO FRENZIED FINANCIER. , 
“Do yon assimilate your food, aunty?” i 
“No, I doesn’t, sah, I buys it open an j 

honest, sah.”—Baltimore American. 1

WHERE TWO IS A CROWD.
Two oysters were in a big pot of milk, 

getting ready for stew. Said one oyster ; 
to the other:

“Where âre we?” I
“At a church supper,” was the reply. ; 
Whereupon the little oyster said: |
“What on earth do they want of both 

of us?”—“Milwaukee Free Press.

FILLING HER PROGRAMME.
“Ah say, 

me full?”
“Lordee, no, Mr. Lumley. It takes mo 

dan a san’wich an’ two olives to fill mah 
programme.”—The Coyote.

accept the offer of the federal government 
to hold a conference on the subject. The 
action taken at Ottawa yesterday will force 
him to face the issue. The people know 
that if they do not get the sort of railway 

they desire it will be the fault of the prov- 
incial government.

nicely spread with country but
ter just after landing from a 
long cruise would be a shame 
to tell.

“Butternut Bread is a favor
ite bread because it is a flavor- 
right bread.” The palate re- 
fuses to forget that sweet, nut
ty flavor.

In order to make room for new Spring purchases, we intend to sacrifice prices on a 
large surplus stock of the finest qaulity, Silver Plated Tableware.

50 per cent, off regular prices
Regular Price s Reduced to

$4.75 ..........£........................../ $2.37 per dozen
4.25 '.........Ï...................... M 2.12

tress are 
may be suggested.

Tea Spoons, ..
Tea Spoons, ..
Dessert Spoons
Dessert Spoons,........... . • - •
Table Spoons,............... ....
Table Spoons, ............... .
Dessert Forks...................
Dessert Forks,......................
Dinner Forks,.......................
Dinner Forks,.......................

Dinner and Dessert Knives, Bake
Tableware reduced in same proportWn#

This is a great chance for Boarding House Trod 
These prices only while the lot lasts. C

FERGUSON & PAgE, «1. King Street

NO ROYAL COMMISSION
Certain of the aldermen and civic officials 

evidently entertain a fear that/the people 
of this city may decide to govern them
selves. To prevent such a calamity they 
propose a royal commission. The citizens, 
who have made up their minds to change 
the system of city government do uot need 
any royal commission to tell them bow 
they shall be governed. The proposal of 
the aldermen is a violation of the demo
cratic principle. Nobody proposes to bring 
about a state of anarchy. The purpose of 
the commission plan of city government is 
to introduce business principles and me
thods. The activity of eome of the alder
men, and their abandonment of one posi
tion only to take up another in hostility 
to the will of the people, does not escape 
the observation of the taxpayers. It is le- 
cognized that any proposition they may 
put forward is advanced for the purpose 
of defeating the commission plan. It "lay 
be hoped, however, that a majority of the 
members of the council will not pursue 
such a course. The citizens sre really in 
eamsst in this matter, and will not cease 
their efforts until they have accomplished 
the task to which they have set their 
hand.

f.Hon. Mr. Maxwell and Hon. Mr. McLeod 
will be delighted with the Chatham 
World’s attack on Hon. Mr. Morrissy, 
which is quoted on another page.

4.25
3.75

Miz Mandy, am yo’ program- 4.75
4.25

' Mr. F. B. Carvell will warm things up 
in York county. While he and Dr. Pugs
ley have been earnestly laboring at Ot
tawa to ensure the building of a real rail
way in the St. John valley, Mr. Hazen and 
his supporters have been trying to delay 
the project.

4.25
3.75 ,7^
4.759.1 t :Bridgetown Notes COAL, and WOOD

Directory of the leading fuel 
dealers In St John

4.25............ ...
ffak^Baskets.jTruit Dishes, and a variety of other

el Moprietors. 
eaJiy and look them over.

6.
Bridgetown, X. S., March 20—George. 

Dixon, who underwent a serious opera- : 
tion in a Boston hospital, has so far re- ; 
covered, that Mrs. Dixon was able to re- ; 
turn to her home Saturday. ;

Goldsmith has resigned. Sev- j

*>*

A persistent effort is still being made in 
certain quarters to make federal politics 
an issue in the campaign for commission. 
Yet there never was a movement in which

Policeman 
eral applicants are seeking the place.

Dr. Frost is recovering after a severe at-. 
tack of la grippe.

Fred Beckwith is in Boston for a few

HARD COAL
I

AMERICAN AND SCOTCH

.—All Sizes—•
Old Mines Sydney and Reserve

i of all parties worked together more daMrs. J. W. Peters will take a trip, to 

Boston next month.

men
unitedly than they arc doing in the wards 
at the present time. The attempt to 
arouse prejudice is made for a purpose, and 
that purpose is to perpetuate the present 
system of city government. It will fail.

COME TO US FOR RUBBERSBROWN’S f, SPEARMINT 
TOOTH PASTE '

k Best • quality. We buy noWe can fit the family. All sizes in stock. 
Cheap job lots.DON’T BE DECEIVED R. P. & W. F. STARR, ltd.

49 Smythe St 226 Union SiA. B. WETMORE, 59 Garden St.LNebro’s Herpicide is The Only 
Original Remedy

CUBS-BY THE COPY BOY. 
they come from Colledge young & fair 
with Colledge class & Colledge hair 
& when I see Them eettin there 

I reely haft to laff.

they think the job is only play 
& all the World is brite & gay 
They swell their chest & proudly 

“im on the city staff.

they get a sthory now & then 
& think they’re regular high class men 
But hullygee its different when 

The city ed gets sore.

He kicks up like an angry mule 
& calls them forty kinds of fool 
& things they never lernt in school 

& never knew before.

I do not like the city ed 
But though he fills mi hart with dread 
sometimes I like him, on the dead 

Thats when he bawls the staff.

They look at me with turned up nose 
but when the city ed. he goes 
& makes them shiver in their cloas 

That» when I half to laff.

Now LandingJust because you happen to sec or hear 
the statement somewhere that another pre
paration will kill tfie dandruff germ stop 
falling hair and is just as good asMlerpi- 
cide, don’t be fooled and" allow Mmrself I 
to be swindled out of your money]

You want Newbro’slhlcrpictifc, »ie rem
edy that has been t»®, liffslsMod the 

\ test of time and nol. *i*$atished 
! users than all otherBsini^^|$$ 
combined. An attempt 1 m
thing else is merely Another effoM 
tit from the good. nAue £gtablislA( 
only genuine dandm 

Herpicide kills tl 
prevents falling Lain 
the scalp almost In

It may be elaimcdAhut 8j 
edies will do the same t bin 
cide really does them. Its y 
prove this.

Send 10c. in postage or silver for sample
and booklet to The, Herpicide Co., Dept. _ .
R. Detroit, Mich. ! Guardian Insurance Company, Ud.

All druggists sell Newbro’s Herpicide. Fidelity Fire Underwr.tero
Applications may be obtained at good , ,
barber shops. K. Clinton Brown are spe- HUGH H. McLEAN, Agent,
rial agents for St. John. One dollar size j l 07 Prises VWnjM»»N; B"

I bottine an «uaraatead. >■—. ■ —, ■ ■■ *

Our Spring Goods Are Here For 
Your Inspection—Pretty Designs. Pretty 
Patterns, Prices The Lowest

The paste with the delicious fla- 
of fresh crushed, green mint Wall Papersvor 

leaves.
Whitens the teeth, sweetens the 

breath and hardens the gums.
25 CENTS A TUBE

Best Quality Old Mint 
Sydney coal, for open 
grate fires.

TEMPORARY UNEMPLOYMENT
There have "keen a large number of men 

in the city this winter out of employment, 
in some cases perhaps because work was 
slack in their trade, or because they had 

particular trade and coujd not find 
general employment. Some of them have 
suffered from misfortune or sickness, and 
having a family to support they have had 
to fall back upon uncertain and precarious 
charity. The Talmud says that he who 
brings up a son without a trade trains him 
for a thief, and we had a case before our 
courts a few days ago in which hunger was 
said to have forced a man to steal. Peo
ple get into the habit of thinking that 
those out of work are so through their own 
fault alone. The wealth of the country is 
so large, the prosperity of certain classes 
of the citizens so evident, the wages of

Glass and China Marbles—250 dozen Rubber and Gas 
Balls—Lots of Spring Goods in and arriving daily

AT

say
100,000

arationa E. Clinton Brownhi some-

1. S. GIBBON & Co,to p to
by theno !

WATSON <Sb CO., t2Mr£tedesgoyer., - „ - , DRUGGIST
Itültchmg8^ i Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts J

intlyjjj g ^
i J Union Street and 6 1-2 Charlotte S(

j Acadia. Pictou
Thone 1685Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

:-wH.

ieg hair rem- 
ijbut Herpi- 
lA of succces SOFT COALr--------------------------------------

Fire Insurance Easter Eggs, Boxes, Baskets and Novelties
We now have in stock a large and very attractive assortment of Easter 

Confectionery Novelties, and can Fill Your Orders at Short Notice.
EMERY BROS, Wholesale Confectioners, 82 Germain St.

*

Lump Size, ®3.75 per lo»«8 
Nut Size, 3.25

GEO. DICK, 46-50 Brittain Street 
Foot of .Ger»a,in. Thone 111ft j

|

!■Milwaukee Sentinel.
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« A Wholesome Food >NEW BRUNSWICK'S GREATEST SHOE HOUSE ♦ :

The Evening Chit-Chat How to Make 
l Better Cough Syrup than i 

You Can Buy

t A family Supply, Saving $2, and 
fully Guaranteed.

!
♦

WATERBURY & RISING For Growing Children !By RUTH CAMERON
99 - xA regular, plentiful diet of 

im Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes makes 
children strong and heaiyuf—capable and 
willing for study an^jftay#f>erva0ftoyour 

■ children at meal tiff Admmrjjthool.
Kellogg’sToaste^dfrnro^es is an ideal 

food that builds uplthepoiàrwithout burden- 
§ ing the digestive cëg

HE talk ran on peddlars and beggars.
Molly, the little stenographer lady, was responsible. She had just pre

sented me with a vivid yellow pencil which she had “purchased” from 
that poor old blind man on the corner who sells shoe laces and pencils. 

The cynic had bromidieally assured her “He probably had a good deal more 
money than you have, my child. Lets of those old hypocrites die rich.’’

The author man had said that it was one of the fulfilled ambitions of his youth 
always to be able to give to every beggar and buy of every 
peddlar, and the author man’s wife had said tartly that she 
knew that all too well, and wished she had the money he 
wasted that way. For her part she never gave a penny with
out investigating, and shç thought ’organized charity much 
safer.

T Sixteen oz. of cough syrup—as much as 
you could by for $2.50—can easily be made 
at home. You will find nothing that takes 
hold of an obstinate cough more quickly, 
usually ending it inside 24 hours. Excel
lent, too, for whooping cough, sore lungs, 
asthma, hoarseness and .other throat tron- 

I bles.
Mix 2 cups of granulated sugar with 1 

cup of warm water, and stir for 2 minu
tes. Put 2 1-2 ounces of Pinex (fifty 
cents’ worth) in a 16 oz. bottle; then add.

! the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly. Take 
: a teaspoonful every one, two or three 
hours.

This is just laxatàl 
a cough. Also/^m 
which usuall^pr ups 

I taste is pleaent.
! The effect of pinejm 
the inflamed memb 
Pinex is the most faluab 
compound of Norway 
rich in guiaicol and. 
ing pine elements^* 
not work in tti^ormula.

This Pinex Ind Sugar Syrup recipe is 
row used by thousands of housewives 
throughout the United States and Canada. 
The plan has been imitated, but the old 
successful formula has never been equaled.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, or 
money promptly refunded, goes with this 
receipe. Your druggist has Pinex or will 
get it for you. If not, send to The Pinex 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

%

'
.

!\P io?Then someone remarked that peddlars and beggars usually 
made pretty long stops at the house of the lady-who-always- 
knows-somehow, and asked what her policy was.

And this was the contribution of the lady-who-always- 
knows-somehow.

"Well, you see, sometimes I buy things or give money and 
sometimes I don’t. That depends. But the reason they us
ually stop so long at my house is because, whether I buy 
or give or do neither, I always ask them in for a cup of 
tea.

glofï
TOASTED

Look for the name 
on the package. per pkg.i

24 icnouAto help cure 
late# Bie appetite, 
I bj#a Id ugh. Tk*
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“Of course, I don't suppose that it is right to give away 
much money without investigating, but I know a cup df tea won*^ pauperize any
one. If a person has been walking all day it ought to seem pretty good to sit 
down for a few minutes and sip a good cup of tea.”

The author man’s wife (had listened with lifted eyebrows thus far. She could 
contain herself no longer. *

“But, my dear,” she burst out, "how does your cook like having all these 
strange people brought into the kitchen? I’m sure mine ‘would never stand it 
in the world.

If anyone could ruffle the lady-who-always-knoWsomehoWJ it would be the au
thor man’s wife.

Observe, then, her self-control.
“But you see I don’t take them into my kitchen,” she explained most placidly. 

"I serve their tea in my living-room just as I would to any guest. Sometimes
din- 

or jemon-

z I
I

I

. 3

WATERBURY & RISING j when they seem very hungry or come near mealtime, I take them into my 
j mg-room and give them something nice. In the summer I make cold tea <— 1~ 
j ade and of course I always have something in the way of crackers or cake.

"I usually eat with them because that puts them more at ease and do you 
know, we have the nicest talks. They tell me so many interesting and funny and 

' pathetic things. Did you see that old man with the silver polish who was around 
; this morning? Well, he and I had a very nice chat on the kind of dogs that are 

most apt to bite and the proper way to treat a dog when he is thinking of nipping 
you. And there is one old book agent who I discovered actually used to be a col
lege professor. We have most delightful talks on Emerson and Browning and Car
lyle every time he comes.

"And then I seldom buy or give until after the cup of tea and by that time 
I feel I know what is right to do.

"So you see I find my plan works well in several ways,” concluded the lady- 
who-always-knows-somehow. (

"It wouldn’t be such a bad way to study character,” grudgingly admitted the

I

!THE HOUSE FAMED FOR MILLINERYKing Street Union Street Mill Street Don’t Persecute4
BEG TO ANNOUNCE that on Tuesday and 

Wednesday, during March and April, we will display 
the latest Parisian thought In our

yourNYAL’S H1RSUTONE 'tm*
ITThe Antiseptic Hair Tonic ■

Removes Dandruff. Keeps the Scalp in a good healthy condition. Stimulates the 
growth of hair. Price 50 cents at

t
LIVER

PATTERN HATS Ponjy
E&rJ*. H. HAWKER, Druggist, Cor. Mill St. and 

* Paradise Row. sooth, the •ITT LE
■ IV ER|mu.

cynic. 3£SZ“I always said you were a darling,” hugged Molly. y
“ ‘I expect to pass through this life but once. If, therefore, there is any kind

ness I can show or any good I can do to any fellow-being, let me not defer or 
neglect it, for I shall not pass this way again!’ ” quoted the author man softly.

“But don’t you all really think that organized charity is safer?” propounded the 
author man’s wife.

Nobody even bothered to answer.

Our adaptations of these recent creations Into pract
ical and moderate priced Tailored Hats are of vital 
interest at this time.

ICare Cm-

BRAIN FAG AND EYE STAIN
9are often the same thing. I neither charge or prescribe glasses UNLESS 

you positively need them. Small Pill, Small Dose, Smalli
p Genuine mw SignatureMATE!GUNDRY, 79 King Street I

Optician Watch Repairer
The doubt andgunyrei 

season Is over. an« ycâ Â(l 
March 13th, our sjpwiroli well st 
most in demand. Ê 

A visit will cOTivince 
offer entitle us to yourndfronage.

rof Jie early part of the 
^pining was 
in the articles

(

Daily Hints for the Cook 1 as our

A Friend Of Real Value • i
•i
'» C V .

Everyone desires friends at all times, but can you ask them to furnish your 
— home on very easy repayment terms ? KO!

Then don’t hesitate any longer. Simply call and select your wants from the 
large and varied assortment of excellent FURNITURE now on view in the show
rooms of S. L. MARCUS & CO., The Ideal Home Furnisher, 166 Union street, who 
will deliver your orders immediately on their EASY PAYMENT plan and guarantee 
satisfaction.

A DOLLAR OR TWO A WEEK, that is all. OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETI-

BABY CARRIAGES A SPECIALTY.
Your choice of Drawing-Room Suites, Parlor and Dining-rpom Chairs, Bed 

Couches, Easy Chairs. Side Boards, China Closets, Writing Deslthf^Mreans, ’ Com
modes, Bedsteads, Kitchen Chairs, Linoleums, Lace Curtains, Poles, Portieres, Ex
tension Tables, Parlor Tables, Work Tables, Mattresses, Blankets and anything and 
everything for the home at prices never before heard of in this city, and all of
fered on easy, practical and simple terms. Call and sec.

THE IDEAL 
HOME FURNISHERS.

FISH BALLS. longer. Press through a sieve and
Take one part fish and two parts raw one and a half pints. Beat four eggs with 

potato, about three pints in all. Pare - - c v , , ,,and cut the potatoes in halves, pick the °"e ™pful of 6U*ar tm ]lSht> P»t
fish, freeing it from bones, and put in a °* milk, the pumpkin, one tablespoonful 
kettle with the potatoes, the fish on top; butter, one teaspoonful of salt, 
cover with water and boil thirty inin- teaspoonful of ground cinnamon, half a 
utes, drain and mash potatoes and fish to- teaspoonful each of ginger, allspice and 
gether, season with salt and pepper and ’ grated nutmeg, and mix well together, 
a lumr> of butter size ce an egg, then add i Line a deep pie plate with crust, fill with 
two well-beaten eggs^ JLra mix all thor- mixture and bake in a hot oven. A de- 
oughly together., JKrfita kettle half full heious flavor is given by cooking half of 
of hot fat, shapeVhe mi&ire with a^pôon the sugar for the custard to a caramel, 
and drop ihtX thevhot fik'and J/y to a 
light browti; sVv%Jiot.*

SALMON XWTH CAPE|T SAuCE.
Take two sliqps of salmon, a quarter 

pound of butter, half t^tspoonful of chop
ped parsley, one sha^ot, salt, pepper, and 
grated nutmeg toJraste: l^ay the salmon 
in a baking disiC. place pieces of butter 
over it, and add the other ingredients, rub
bing a little of the seasoning into the fish; 
baste it frequently ; when done take it out 
and drain for a minute or two; lay it on 
a dish, pour caper sauce over it and serve.
Salmon dressed in a similar way, and with 
tomato sauce, is very delicious.

MOTHER’S PUMPKIN PIE.
Cook pumpkin in enough water to keep 

from burning. When tender drain off 
the water and cook for eight minutes

that the inducements wemeasure J

/
one

MARR MILLINERY CO. and)
jM$ood Drnggisti 
the formulas

TION. Guaranteed by 
[They lufri

fioei foydich everyday aUmeeti1, 3 and 5 Charlotte Street.

7

. S. L MARCUS & GO., OUR SPRING OPENING PROVIDES
MANY ATTRACTIONS

166 Union Street

ATTRACTIVE JEWELRY
ODD DESIGNS

If you want to see the latest 
patterns in Lockets, Brooches, Bar 
Pins and Stone Set Jewelry—Call J

A
at ft ......t

*>
Tomorrow, The Second Day-A. & J. HAY, 76 KING STREET i

g 1 1

I r|imQTinn Trainins and Years of Esperience Are all I 

B I!Ulllin 11 III I at Your ®°mman^ When You Have Your

1 FPiMK F DrtDTFD PRESCRIPTIO DRUGGIST I
5 I art il I\ L. r UK ILK, Corner Union and int Patrick Streets I
Vmbw——wmg—

Crowds are viewing the new^gtyles and exclamations of
and spontaneousMORNING LOCALS approval a./ LIThe anual fail of the Prentice Boys’ 

Lodge, No. 30, West End, was opened last 
night in their hall, Guilford street, by H. 
Sellen, the grand master of the lodge in 
Canada and South Africa. The attendance 

I was large and the prize winners in the 
various games were: David Wells, .Wilson 
Evans, J. Nichols, Albert McLaren, J. 
Maxwell, E. E. Sellen, 0. Duffy and A. 
McLeod. The fair will continue for ten 
days.

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
Waterloo street church last night visited 
the society of the Tabernacle church, 
Haymarket Square. Miss Amy Parlee, the 
president of the Waterloo street church 
society, wfio was in the chair, read an in
teresting paper on the Danger and Uses 
of Mofiey. Miss Coates and Miss Lawson 
sang a solo duet, and Mr. Swandsen sang 
a solo. B. H. Dunfield, president of the 
Upited Baptist Young People’s League, 
was present and in a brief address out
lined the aims of that organization. Re
freshments were served by members of the 
Tabernacle society.

"Indian Missions in British Columbia,” 
was the subject of an interesting and edu
cative lecture last evening in the school 
room of Carleton Methodist church by Rev. 
W. Lawson. A large audience enjoyed it.

In the school room of St. David’s church 
last evening the Y. P. A. entertained the 
members of the Y. P. A. of Germain street 

B : church. A pleasing programme was given.

m\ -X

4kM iet for the Spring season and as usual ours is the starFashion’s/ ^ is no-
-i production.
1BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER. iwed ■■MSastic in their applause. You 

-Will you come 1
Those who ha’ 

ire cordially invited in
We are offering GOOD BUTTER at 25c per lb.

TRY IT. i ■^/the pick of Fashion’s most highly 
in the Spring crop of styles^ Each is au- 

îât are certain to appeal to people of discrim-

Gathered here th 
favored masterpi 
thentic in each little det 
ination and good taste.

\ And these right goorfT have the right prices. That also you must admit by
x . iomparison if you will. *e are confident of your satisfaction with the goods and 
X their markings. All w-é await now is your inspection.

out tbrmtove. 
^the fairesVt/iAÿ*»Ts

Air TV
esST. JOHN CREAMERY.

r92 King Street.

ni ;

Lockhart Ritchie
Insurance Underwriters and Brokers

St. John, N. B.

>.

V
NEW GLOVES and HOSIERY A GALAXY OF ARTFUL 

TRIMMINGSi/
It’s the accessories of dress 

that proclaim the well d^j^d 
woman, and so we havi 
the latest call of

144 Prince Wo. Street. .
Gowns sdio Id be

’^jprfnirms are truly wonderful 
ith their wealth of coloring,

very beau-
•‘^Oniingsided

sevsiKsï.1; js-js* *° *i* ïiTw'c.None of Fletcher’s relatives^it i"™' ■ Archibald, Miss E. Cochrane, and Rev. F.

WEDS HIS HOUSEMAID f'
the neighborhood. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher I
are not going on their honeymoon until Many blind persons in Great Britain and 
April. They are having their home painted the United States are trained to take posi- 
and renovated. • 1 tions as church organists and choir mast

ers. An effort is now being made to pro
cure a pipe organ for the School for the 
Blind in Halifax so that the pupils may 
be trained as church organists. Several 
ladies in the maritime provinces and New
foundland have formed committees in their 
cities or towns and are interesting them
selves in securing funds. J. Hollis Lind
say, a graduate of the school, is 
fully filling the position of organist and 
choir masti in St. Andrew’s Presbyter
ian church in Truro.

RICH MANUFACTURER relGloves and Hosiej^. J 
i Spring assemblée wî 
you

SPRING NOTES IN NEW | NOVELTIES IN NEC, 
SPRING HATS

EAR
Boxes ofNj 

wear
5ring Nei 
i-en op^

;hey offer varfl o1IN A WORTHY CAUSE. !Td,Flower Trimmed Hats have 
first choice and a perfect riot 
of gayly colored blossoms deck 
the rough weaves ; Panamas, 
Milans, and the smart two- 
faced straws that are best 
liked. Small hats will be most 
popular fpr general wear, but 
the great variety of this sea
son’s offerings in material, 
shape, trimming, is their chief 
virtue, and here are the Hats 
sanctioned by Dame Fashion, 
modified to suit your individ
ual style ; priced to fit your 
purse.

aid pattern, correct * their richness of design, and 
itylÆ unit accurate fit. Good 
ajpes ^sured by our -every 
a^J^Fe policy.

Lines L. Fletcher, Fifty-Eight and 
a Widower, Liked Pies of 19 
Year Old Cook

Tiledand from them hâve 
showers of lojelj^ 
Frills, Sailor CM 
conceits of Fjp 
Nets and e: 
ered ChiflfJ

their quite bewilderin^^^j 
i metallic the well 

fings still continue in 
favor ; wide bands placed in 
every possible place and in 
every conceivable pattern is 
the present French trimming 
fad ; so, naturally we have 
taken the hint. Our showing 
includes every sort of trim
ming band, but see for your
self these new Spring 'Trim
mings. They alone are worth 
a visit to our store.

MF, cliarJw 
iy Lacey and] 

pisitely enSrm^ 
and Linens.

WAIL S1REEI NOTES
It has become known in Yonkers, N. Y., 

that Lines L. Fletcher, one of the wealth
iest residents of Lowerre, and Miss Mar
garet Vanderbush, his housekeeper, were 
married on Saturday in "the Little Church 
Around the Corner,” Manhattan, by the 
Rev. Charles Cowles, Mrs. Margaret Tyr
rell, of Yonkers, an aunt of the bride, was 
the only attendant.

Fletcher, who is the head of the Yonk
ers Electric Plating company and the 
Westchester Electric Equipment company 
is 58 years old. His bride is nineteen. In 
speaking of her marriage, Mrs. Fletcher 
said, laughingly:

<rYes, it was a romance. Mr. Fletcher 
was smitten with me, and when he popped 
the question I accepted.”

Fletcher is a widower, his first wife hav- 
d&d several years ago. His daughter,

Mrs. William H. Barlow, is much older 
than her new step-mother.

The bride is an orphan and comes from 
New .Terse)'. A year ago she became a 
servant in Fletcher’s home, No. 117 Mc
Lean avenue. Fletcher liked her cooking Twelve industrials advanced .78 per cent,
and was especially partial to her pies. Twenty active railroads advanced M
Mrs. Fletcher admitted her belief that hat per cent.

(By direct private wires to J. C.
Macintosh & Co.)

New \ ork, March 21—Americans in Lon
don heavy, unchanged to % lower.

Mo. Pacific directors meet today.
President Taft reassures Mexico of peace

ful character of mobilization of troops in 
Texas.

Supreme court adjourns until April with- ' 
out deciding big trust cases.

Telegraph and telephone companies '■ 
placed under control of interstate 
merce commission.

Imperial sanction of $50,000,000 China 
loan this week.

Bill introduced at Albany to investigate 
state banking department caused by C ar
negie Trust probing.

James J. Hill optimistic on future out
look in Northwest.

Final cotton ginning report shows 11,- 
941,563 bales for 1910-11.

Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington 
railroad sells $4,500,000 bonds to Speyer & 
Company.

Ribbons this Sprii 
again in own

Fashion’s fancy 
Imts are decked with mon
strous bows. Ribbons wide and 
ribbons narrow are seen on 
every part of Milady’s gown.. 
Here then are the ribbons 
you’ll need: beautiful iu color, 
soft and lustrous, many novel
ties too—and the best of them.

lat counts most in 
neckwear is becomingness. T1m| 
wide variety assures yi 
tion of the piecesJüBt 
your indivj 
poÿe, am 
pay the prices that mark those 
pieces you like—we’ve provid
ed for that too.

Butsuccesa-

[éc-
suit best:

style and pur- 
you can afford toEveiy Woman;

in trouble—wi 
backache, 
spirits an< 
can find hi

headache, | 
ÿge, poor 

reaemaojf fatigu 
k Mr wlSle system in

resÆbn
!

ing B 9 F. W. DANIEL & CO., LIMITEDL London House, Corner King and Charlotte Streets
Sold Bverywl le b*»*«

r
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Skilful Shoe mak
ing — the choicest 
leathers, and the 
latest lasts form a 
combination that 
cannot be excelled 

Prices:

Put your feet into 
a pair of

Waterbury & 
Rising

‘Specials’
and you will smile 

$4 to $5.50 with satisfaction !
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CSALE8MEN—ISO per cent, profit selling 
our newly patented automatic Egg- 

Beater. Sample and terms 25c. Money re
funded if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., 
GbBmgwood, Ont:.

I
STORES TO LET

rpO LET—Shop at 197 Duke street. Ap- 
+’ ply 195 Duke street. 530-3-tf.

TARGE STORE TO LET—In my build- 
u - ing on- MiH street, now occupied by 

Shipping privilege 
elevator, vault.

Fraser Fraser & Co. 
on Drury Lane; electric 
Seated by steam; also rooms on fourth 
flat. Apply to John O’Regan, 17 Mill

385—tf.Street;I

BOOMS AND BOARDING
JjMJRNISHED RO^Mi^ with Board, at 

° iv 2322-3-26^Telephone 2038-11.

"DOOMS—With or without board, pleas- 
• antly situated," for four young men 
qr two couples. For partidilaft phone M 
2183-11, from 9 till 12 a". 2288-3—25

f

. DOOMS, 16 HorsfieBLïttêet, City. 
xv 2287-3-27.

• i" t ' . . ,
rpO LE]F—Large fSmished rooms; gas,and 
• 1 telephone, 179’ Prince William street.

522—tf.

fYNE LARGE furnished room with hoard 
127 Duke «tree*., ,, 2224-324.

"PLEASANT -rooms and board, 57 St. 
*" James TertW~rr* 559-t...

DOOMS for light -housekeeping, 38% 
Peters street. - .. 2166-3-22

DOOMS, with or -without board. 15 
Orauge street. ' 2056-4-13.

yVANTED—25 MEN—who are looking 
’ ' for a first-class hotel at reasonable 
rates. Good table. Good rooms. $4.00 a 
week and upwards. Hotel Ottawa, 25 King 

464-2-t.f.Square.

"CKJENISHEL ROOMS—For gentlemen, 
ideal location, No. 6 Wellington Row. 

258-t.f.

TMIRNISHED ROOMS, 79 Princess St. 
X 215-12-t.f.

"DOARDING — Home-like Board and 
Lodging, moderate rates, 297 Union 

28-t.f.street.

DOARDING—Rooms with or 
* * • board, 73 Sewell street.

without
2711-t.f."

DOOMS TO LET—Nice furnished rooms 
in a private family, at No. 4 Charles 

street, corner of Garden street. 23 1 t.f

WANTED TO. PURCHASE
■WANTED — To purcnaae Gentlemen’s 

’ 7 cast off clothing, footwear, fur coats, 
jewelry diamonds, musical instruments, 
< ameras, bicycles, guns, revolvers, tools, 
Fkates, etc. Gall or write H. Gilbert, 24 
Mill street. 'Phone Main 2392-11.

t

“SPIRELLA”
rpHE most stylish, comfortable, durable 

CORSET made, guaranted not to 
break, or. rust, made to order. The Spirella 
Corset shop, 92 Charlotte street. Mrs. M. 
E. Alguire, Provincial manager, ’Pnone 
Main* 2219-11. 1688-331.

SITUATIONS WANTED
A LADY of experience would like a.po- 
A sftion as convalescent nurse or ladies
companion. For further particulars apply 
Miss B. Bowman, 92 Charlotte street be
tween 2 and 6 p. m.

STOVES

I* (j-OOD LINE OF SECOND HAND 
u Stoves, well repaired, will sell cheap; 
also new stoves of all kinds. 165 Brus
sels street. 'Phone 130311. H. Milley.;

i

STORAGEp

ance. BL 6. Harrison, 520 Main street. 
’Phone 924. 426- "

iv
8, m

SALESMEN WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED— For improved 
^ Automatic Sprayer. Best machine for 
potatoes, trees, whitewashing; big demand. 
Secure territory immediately.
Bros., manufacturers, Galt, Chit.

Gavera

236-10.

AJOW LANDING, Scotch EU and Splint 
x soft coals, also Sydney; Broad Cove, 

Joggins coals. Tel. 42 and 97. James S. 
! McGivem, 331 Charlotte and 5 MiU streets.

- ENGRAVERS
p*. C". WfceiVEY & CO., Artists and En

gravers. 59 Water street. Telephone
082. 1

7

* IRON FOUNDERS

TTNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 
WORKS, Limited, George H. Waring 

Manager, West St. John, N. B. Engineers 
and Machinists. Iron and Brass Founders.

t ■

ATANCHESTER Robertson Allison Ltd., 
have a vaoancy-for ’ an experienced

carpet layer. Apply at once. 2298-3—22

VVAITERS WANTED. Apply 54 MiU 
yy street. 2242-3—23.

T^ANTED—Young man as assistant 
’ ' bookkeeper and willing , on occasion to 

make himself generally useful. Address 
Box 10 care Times. 568-t.f. 7T>0 LET—Lower Flat in house 25 EUiott 
D71ANTED—Grocery Clerk for our retail A' Row, consisting bf pair of parlors, 
’’ meat store. Chariotte street. F." E. four bedrooms, bath room, dining-room,

kitchen and out house. ElectricTights, hot 
and cold water; hot water heatitfj at 

TSfANTED—Gardener—A man who un- owner’s expense. For further information 
’* derstande gardening to take % inter- Apply T. H." Haley, 8 Charlotte street; 

«et in Kings Co., Apply to F. Coates, Phone 2160. 579—tf.
BeUeiele Creek, Kings Co. English or
Scotch^ preferred ■____________ 2170-323. mo LET-Sunny flat, newly grained and
WANTED-A bookkeeper. Apply by let- 7 P»per^, 229 Millidge avenue, ten min
uter only. Christie Wood Woriring Co, utes walk from street car. Ideal suburban

551—tf. home. Rental $7 _oer month. Apply on
‘ ______________ __ premises. 2292-3—22.

Williams Co, Ltd. 533t.f.

TSfANTED—A Coat Maker, one to assist.
yy N. A. Seely, 74 Germain street.

534-3—tf.
TOO LET—Rooms, suitable for married 

couple, or two gentlemen, with or 
Witb0nt b°ard" 100 Mecklenburgrtreet.

' T old books. Mrs. Rogers, 115 Brussels 
1934-4-4.street. TOO LET-Upper hat, heated, 251 King 

T ADIES to do plain and light sewing street east, 8 rooms, electric lighting, 
H at home, whole or spare time, good good cellar, nice lawn, fine view. Seen 
pay; work sent any distend?; charges -pre- Wednesday and Friday afternoons, 110 El 
paid; send stamp for fuU particulars. Ns- liott Row. 546—tf.
tioqal Manufacturing Company, Montreal: —-

^

WANTED—MALE HELP

TOÔ UTT—Middle flat," 8 rooms, 22 Brus- 
■*"' sels street. Seen Tuesday and Friday.

" > ' -, ; ■ , sep-ti-

■ . : 2153322

seen

XTfANTED—Man in Oyster Restaurant. 
* ’ Must come well recommended. J. Allan 

2316-4—27.7Turner.

:TX/ANTED—Smart office Boy. Apply in 
’’ own handwriting. Adrese “M. W.”

2318-3-22 ”
sun-

care Times.

XD'ANTED—A Boy about sixteen years 
’’of age, who hae been through the 8th 

grade, must be of good address, to learn 
the Gents’ Furnishing and Hat business. 
Address in owt hand writing, Furnishings, 

2282-3-23.7

TjMRST Class Bench Hands Wanted for 
woodworking factory; steady work. 

Apply Murray & Gregory, Ltd., St. John, 
N. B., - 2280-3—25.

TXfANTED—Young married, maj^ to jvork 
’T small farm on.shares, near city, good 

inducement to right party, Applÿ’31 king 
Square. ."2294-3-25.

Paradise Row; ’Rhone West . 20321.- 
2142-322, - v .

89

i ■: —I.

care Evening Times.
TOO LET—Pleasant flat of 7 rooms, 609 

’ Main street, north end. Can be seen 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons. Apply 
to R. McConnell, 603 Main street.

' 548—tf.

TOO LET—Heated, Sunny Upper Flat, 82 
x’ Summer street, containing 8 rooms 
and bath. Seen any tiros by applying to 
Mrs. L. Bradley, 82 Summer street.

461-tf
TXfANTED—An engineer for our saw; 
* ’ mills. Must be experienced ind have 

good references.
St. John, N. B.

TV) RENT—Furnished flat in central part 
of city. Address Box X, Tiroes Vu ice.

5433—tf.
Murray & Gregory, Ltd., 

2250-3-25.

YXfANTED—Men for farm weyl^-iete. at 
yy Grant’s Employment Agency, Char
lotte street West.

TV) LET—Upper flat, 57 Charlotte street
at present occupied as a tailor shop 

by H. Youngclaus. Apply Magee, Ltd., 
30 Charlotte street. 473—tX

2238-324.

TV) LET—Wàrerooms suitable tor fac- 
tories wdrk shops or lodge rooms. F. 

A. Young" 738"Main street, v 5153-t.f.
BARNS TO LET

TARGE BARN AND CARRIAGE bouse 
^'To-let.. 65 EUiott Row. 2327-3-28 Jj\LAT TO LET—Upper flat, 438 Main 

street, containing 8 rooms and bath, 
modem improvements. Rent $14.00 per 
month. Ring lower bell. 613-t.f.ALDERMAN TAKE SHIFT 

TO THE SCHEME FOR A 
ROYAL COMMISSION

1 v
1

PLATS TO LET-At 158 Prince Wm. St., 
containing 6 large rooms and patent 

closet. Rent $11 per month. Apply 106 
Water street. City. Telephone 1861-31, 

1749-4—3i

npO JjKT—Upper self-contained flat, 99 St.
James street; nine rooms and bath; 

electric lighting. Inspection Wednesday 
and Friday afternoons; rent $210. Mrs. A. 
Doherty, 117 Brussels street.

At a lengthy session of the bills and 
by-laws committee yesterday aftemopn it 
was decided " to recommend to the ^council 
that no plebiscite be taken on the plan of 
civic - government by a mayor and nine 
aldermen. Â resolution to‘this effect was 
adopted. This resolution also embodied the 
request that the council ask the legisla
ture to appoint a royal commission to,ar
range a sort of constitution for the civic 
commissioners to act upon,* in case the citi
zens decide in favor of the commission 
form of government in place of the alder- 
manic system, the royal commission to 
have power to look into the manner1 of 
carrying on the business of the city and 
recommending such changes as they might 
think proper. ;

The members of the bills and by-laws 
committee are Aid. Willet, chairman; Aid. 
McGoldrick, McLeod, Van wart, Scully. 
Recorder Baxter was present at the meet-

The bill of the Hydro-Electric Power Ço.
as also discussed and members of the

495-2—tf

fTO LET—Self-contained house, 1*2 Lo 
*L‘ burg St., near Union; rent $250 Can be 
seen Wednesday and Friday afternoon* 
from two-thirty to four o'clock. Apply to 
Jos. A. Likely, Main street. 490-2—tf.

fPO LET—Office or desk1 room in my ot 
fice, No. 5 Mill street, don't’ telephone 

—eorhe and see me. James S. McGivem. 
Agent. 491—tf.

rpO LET—121 ' Wright street, commodious 
house, ten rooms and bath ; modem 

in' every respect. Moderate rent. Apply 
on premises. 483—tf

CONSERVATIVE ORGAN’S 
SAVAGE ATTACK ON 

HON. MR. MORRISSY

was
company were heard in support of it. For 
the most part it was approved though the 
city will probably object to some of the 
sections regarding the digging up of city 
streets for placing poles, etc. A bill was 
also introduced for restricting traffic by- 
heavy teams in Germain street.

(Chatham World).
Justice to the provincial opposition 

compels us to give them 1 credit for the 
prediction that the audit act would not 
prevent the expenditure of public money 
at the will of the government. Auditor- 
General Loudoun, like the auditor-general 
at Ottawa, protests against unauthorized 
expenditures, but protests in vain. He 
objected in May to applications for pay
ments in excess of appropriations. A lit
tle later Mr. Loudoun wrote to the trea
sury board that “The department of pub
lic works evidently pays no attention to 
Section 14 of the Audit Act.” Again in 
August Mr. Loudoun reminded the trea
sury board that “The public works depart
ment pays no attention to the provisions 
of the audit act.”

A little later again, in referring to an 
application from the board for another 
appropriation, Mr. Loudoun wote to the 
treasury board:—“No special report as to 
the necessity of payment with the reason 
why the appropriation is insufficient has 
Oeen submitted.”

What better could anybody expect of 
the man who has a small army of per
sonal followers at work by the day on 
bridges that should be built by contract? 
What better could be expected of one who 
gave the government support to the candi
date of the opposition convention because

DON’T BE BALD
Nearly Anyone May Secure a 

Splendid Growth of Hair

lord ofI have a remedy' that has a 
growing hair and curing baldness JE 93 out 
of every 100 cases where used Wcco 
to directions f<*^E 
time. That mm si 
ment—it is, anum i 
one should doubWi 
my claims to an ^

I am so 
will cure daH| 
ulate the seal

riling
reasonable flhgth of 
hp like a stjpng state- 

it to ■*, and no 
jl them have put

il t.
rtai| Rexall W3’jEHair Tonic 

uA prevent ness, stim- 
^Eid hair ro«, stop fall- 

hairSthat I per- 
osfilhe guJantee to re- 
paidme im it in every

ing hair an^ 
sonally give n 
fund every pe
instance where it does nc^ give entire 
satisfaction to the user.

Rexall “93” Hair Tonic

■°

as pleasant 
to use as clear spring wa§r. It is de
lightfully perfumed, and 
or gum the hair. Two sized 50c. and $1.00. 
With my guarantee back oint, you certain
ly take no risk. Sold only at my store— 
The Rexall Store. Chas. R. Wasson.

not grease

HHC LET—Two flats, 224 Rockland Road, 
‘ consisting of parlote, diningroom; kitch

en, four bedrooms, bath room, hot and 
cold water, electric light and separate en
trance. Hot water heating if required. Ap
ply T. H. Haley, 8 Charlotte street; 
Phone 2160. 578—tf. ,

TpLAT TO LET—Seven rooms, modern 
improvements. 91 Moore street. Ap- 

2216-3-23ply to C. H. Ramsey,

TO LET—From 1st of May,
House of 7 room*. . r> good 

locality ; rent would be moderate. Address 
G. F., Times Office.

furnished
central

23—tf.

/^ORNER Rockland Road and Park Sts., 
^ upper and lower flat, electric lights, 
baths, newly grained, papered. McIntosh 
(premises). ‘ 2307-3-27.

fTO LET—Self-contained house on Pros- 
pect street, near Wright, modern im

provements, now occupied by Rev. G. D. 
Millbury, seen Tuesday and Thursday, 3 
to 5; also self-contained house 101 Wright 
street; modern improvements.

Also seven room self-contained dat 135 
Wright street, moderq, hot water heating, 
possession early in April. Apply Mrs. F. 
D. Foley, ,'Phone 1835-21.

TTOTEL TO RENT at Fairville. Apply 
J-L to W. F. Barnhill, Fairville.

1521-3-24.

rpO LET—Flat, moi'.ern improvements, 
"*■ 122 Douglas Avenue. Phone 2390-21.

427-2—tf.

rpO LET—Two modern flats, Nos. 174 
and 176 Waterloo street, hot water 

heating by landlord, gas and electric lights. 
Can be inspected Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 3 to 5 o’clock. Enquire at 27 Elliott 
Row. Right hand belt or telephone Main 
46. 1 455—tf.

rpO LET—Self-contained House, 43 El- 
liot Row, hot water heating; $300; 

Phone 1508. Apply 175" Germain street.
, ■- 1938—4—9.

"PLAT TOLET — Inquire Mitchell, the 
x Stove Man, 204 Union street, opposite

506—tf.the Opera House.

rpO LET-At Renfortb, furnished house.
Near station. 6 rooms, water in kit

chen. G. I. \\ ettribre, 16 Horsefield street. 
2172-322.

rpO LEI—From April 1st next, that 
"*■' trally located iself-contained dwelling 
house, No. 150 Germain street, corner of 
Horsfield, with 8 l'donifortable well lighted 
rooms, modem et -îvcniences, etc. Can be 

daily from 4-o’clock. Apply 148

cen-

seen 
Germain s 
Gird.

trect.y^olW.Treuag

mo , LET—Flat 270; Douglas avenue con- 
taining eight M)oms and modern im- 

498—tf. .provements.

TO LET FOR STERLING REAL
TY; LTD.

Lower Hat 283 Guilford street, 5 
rooms and toilet, rent $6.50 per month.

Upper flat lMLLancaster, 6 rooms 
and toilet, rent $7.50 per month.

Upper flat 17 St, Andrews street, 5 
end toilet, rent $9 per month.

Upper flat 17 St. Andrews street, 2 
rooms and toilet, rent $5 per month.

Cottage No. 3 St. Davids street, 6 
rooms. Rent $9.50 per month.

Middle flat 78 Metcalf street, $10.60 
per month.

Middle flat 264 Dj»ke street West, 
6 rooms and tbifeÇ rent $9.00 per 
month.

rooms

Can be seen Tuesday and Wednes
day afternoons. Apply J. W. Morri
son, 85 1-2 Prince Wm. street. ’Phone 
1813-31. ‘ 384—tf.

the government party had nominated an
other than the man of his choice? That 
he is working for himself, and deliberate
ly trying to wreck the government of 
which he is a member, is the only rational 
explanation of his course. He used, by 
the way, to denounce his predecessor as 
a thief for charging travelling expenses 
while using a pass, - and now he does the 
same thing. He pocketed $450 last y fear 
for alleged expenses on the road, and 
didn’t pay a cent f« railway fare.

---------------- V*»» • .--------------

MACHINE HANGS PIPES 0$ WAIL
Wall paper is tritijuned. filing and pasted 

by a new machine invented by a decorat
or in St. Joseph, Mo., says Popular Me
chanics. It consists; of a small carrier for 
the roll of paper which unwinds and feeds 
across a paste-contaiper. while at the same 
time a set of knives ,trim it accurately.

When papering a ceiling, the operator 
fastens the apparatus to his waist, mounts 
the scaffold and walks along it, hanging the 
paper as he goes.

In papering the walls, lie may set the 
machine on the floor, Qear the wall, climb 
a ladder and pull the paper out of the 
machine, pressing it ‘against the wall.

CASTOR l A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Bargains for the Week at The 2 Barkers, Ltd
100 Princess St., 448 Main St., Ill Brussels St. and 248 King St., West

•9

Cups and Saucers 50c. a dozen up 
Plates 45c. a dozen.
Glass Table Sets 35c.
Sauce Pans 15c. up.
Stew Kettles 15c. up.

Currants 8c. a package.
Regular 40c. Tea, 29c. a pound. 
Regular 35c. Coffee, 25c.
3 Packages Malta Vita 25c.
8 Bars Barkers’ Soap 25c.

2 Bottles Barkers’ Liniment 25c.
3 Packages Mixed Laundry Starch 25c. 
3 Packages Corn Starch 25c.
3 Bottles Tomato Catsup 25c.
Wash Boilers 79c.

Best Manitoba Flour, $6.00 per Bbl.
Rest Ontario Flour, $5.00 per Bbl.
22 Lbs. Best Kane Granulated Sugar, $1.00.

$4.40 per 100 weight.
3 Packages Raisins 25c.

=

WANTED fCOAL AND WOOD

FROM ST. JOHN
To VANCOUVER, B. C.

VICTORIA, B. C..........
PORTLAND, Ore........ Ct
SEATTLE, Won............. Hr
NBLflON, B. C.............. Ul
TRAIL, B. C................
R06SLAND, B. C, Etc.

EQUALLY LOW RATES FROM 
AND TO OTHER POINTS

I

FOB SALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE

TjV)R SALE—Two store Awnings and 
four Blinds. Apply 599 Main St.

2320-323

UV’ANTED—General girl, a mall (family, 
Apply Mrs. J. R. Brown, 1 Holly 

576-3—tf.street.

pX)R SALE—One Go-Cart. Apply 
ings, 39 St. Paul street. 23233—22

(j-IRLS WANTED—American 
Laundry.

Steam 
2321-3-25.

even-

JpOR SALE—Famous "’Pearl” Kitchen 
Range, with hot water front, practic

ally new, cost $47.50, will sell for $20.00. 
Apply 108 Waterloo street.

WANTED—Experienced Maid in family 
of three, 9 Coburg street. 581-3—tf

rDO LET—Flat 627 Main street ; Flats 36 
Douglas Ave., Miss Robinson. 2325-3-28 2314-3-23. Y\fAITRESS WANTED at Hamilton’s 

’ T Restaurant, Mill street. 577—tf
JpARM FOR SALE—160 acre farm, all 

fenced and first class land, black loam, 
on day subsoil, situate in Manitoba, 45 
acres 
acres pas 
terms.

q'O LET—Flat 104 Duke street West, 8 
‘rooms, hot and cold water. Seen Wed

nesday afternoon. Apply 132 Waterloo 
street, Miss P. jf. O’Keefe.

LSfANTED—Capable girl for general 
TT house work in small family. Apply 

any evening between 6 and 8 to Mr». On 
C. Coster, 95 Union street.

J v— , «SVUUW ill ,uaui ivua, iv

broken, 25 acres good timber, 15 
pasture land. Reasonable price and 

. H. L. Coombs. Financial Agent, 
Lake of thex Woods Bldg.

2329-3-28
571-3—tf.

fpO LET—-self-contained brick house. No.
338 Umon street, consisting of 11 

rooms and bath, hot water heating, and 
modern conveniences. Inspection Tuesday 
and Friday’from 3 to 5. Apply Mw. 
Hogan, 140 Waterloo street; Phone 1557 or 
1466-11. \

2283-3-25 VA7ANTED—Capable servant for general 
housework. Apply 127 Dukfc street, 

evenings. 2290-3—25.TjX)R SALE—jThoroughbred Yorkshire 
Pigs, 8 months old. Apply Mrs. J. 

Shepherd, 240 Sandy Point Road. YVANTED—A waitress. Apply to the 
Clifton House. 573—tf.2295-3—25.580—tf.

yyANTED—General girl. Apply with re
ferences; 24 Wellington Row.

TfVARMS FOR SALE—Over one-hundred 
to select from. Almost any location de

sired. Acreages from six to six hundred. 
The New Brunswick farm tide has reached 
its lowest ebb; buy now, and rise on the 
coming flood of prosperity. Free cata
logue of great opportunities, and amazing 
bargains. Alfred Burley, Real Estate Bro- 
kre, 46 Princes street. ’Phone 890.

2230-4-18.

fPO LET—The Independent Order of 
Foresters have leased from the first 

day of May next that magnificent lodge 
room, in the Odd Fellows’ Building, which 
is considered the best for lodge purposes in 
the maritime provinces. Steam heated, 
high ceiling, no posts. Any orders wishing 
to rent for lodge or other purposes may do 
so by addressing E. W. Paul, secretary 
trustees, 42 Paddock street. 2278-3—25

3243-3—25.

yyANTED—Capable girl for general 
housework in family of two. Mrs, 

John N. Hay, 29 Horsfield street.
2200-3—26.

yyANTED—Girl for general housework. 
Apply 9 Gooderich street. 270-3-tJ.

TO LET—Two flats in brick house, No.
21 Horsfield street. Apply to C. E. 

Harding, 58 Queen street.

yyANTED — A competent housemai 
with references. Apply P. O. Box 42x 

2223-3-24.

TjX)R SALE—Look! Gigantic Wall Paper 
Sale of Remnants at 11 Baig, 74 Brus

sels street.2233-3-24. City .20534-17.
*TV) LET—Flat 8 City Road, 5 rooms and 

bath, hot and cold water. Can be 
seen on Tuesday and Friday. Apply P. 
M. O’Neill, 15 North wharf. 4 553—tf.

Q.IRLS WANTED—To sew by hand and 
also by raacbme. Apply American 

Cloak Mfg. Co. 60 Dock etret.
2220-3-24.

yyANTED—General girl with references.
One willing to assist with children. 

Apply at once, 148 Duke street; right hand 
2177-3-22.

JjX)R SALK—Slovens, high doublé wagon 
and harness. Apply 73 Moore street. 

J. H. Naves. 2229-3-24.

nPOLET — Self-contained flat on Main 
street, kitchen, dinning-room, parlor. 

5 bedrooms and bath. Apply to Daniel
556—tf.

TpOR SALE—Restaurant in best, locality. 
Apply X. Y. Z. 2178-3-22.

Campbell, Fairville. bell.
JpOR SALE—At a bargain, tine Bell 

organ. Party leaving city. Address, 
Box O. K. Times Office. 22314-17

TOWER FLAT BRICK HOUbjv-Lein- 
ster, near Wentworth, five rooms and 

basement, furnace. Seen Wednesdays, 2 
to 4. Apply Gilbert Bent & son. South

550—tf.

yyANTED—Girl for general housework. 
Apply 26 Queen square. 560-t.f.

yyANTED—Experienced cook. Small fam
ily. Middle aged woman preferred, 

references. Apply 18 Garden St. 2139-3-22

TT*OIt SALE—Restaurant in best locality. 
‘ Apply B. T. Hv Times Office.

2178-3-22.
wharf.

rpO LET—Flat corner Doublas avenue and 
x’ Alexandra street, left hand door.

17744—1.

npO LET—Upper flat 292 Rockland Road. 
Seen Monday and Thursday after- 

423—tf.

yyANTED—A competent girl for general 
housework. References required. No 

washing. Apply Mrs. F. A. Godsoe, 90 
Leinster street. 552—tf.

JjX)R SALE—Building lots for
cottages on the Black River road, 

only a short distance from the city. Ex
cellent location and great view of the sea 
and surrounding country. Only a few 
minutes walk from street cars when ex
tended. Apply to McGrath’s Furniture, 
Toy and Departmental Stores, 170, 172, 
174 Brussels street, St. John, N. B.:

summer

noons. Phone 1960-11. yyANTED —A young girl. Apply 175 
7 Germain street. 554—tf.

fpO LET—Two commodious self-contained 
x residences, 59 and 61 St. James street 
(terrace), containing suite of parlors, lib
rary, dining-room, kitchen, four bedrooms, 
bath-room, hot and cold water. Can be 
seen Thursdays and Fridays, from 3 to 5 
p.m. Rent $240 per annum.

Apply R. Maxwell, 385 Union street.
382—tf.

£j_ENERAL GIRLS, Cooks, Housemaids, 
always get best places, highest 

Woman’s Exchange, 47 Germain street.
yyANTED—General Girl. Apply Mrs! 

f McAfee, 160 Princes sstreet.
532-tV-

pay.

T5V)R SALE—Side board, baby carriage, 
and gas fixtures. Saturday, 66 Water

loo street. 2155-3-22.
’Phone 823.

yyANTED—At once, girl for général 
T housework. Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon, 153 

Douglas Avenue. 525-t.f. .

JjX)R SALE OR TO LET—Summer house 
at Ketepec. "Enquire Geo. B. Kim

ball, 123 Metcalf Street.
rpO LET—Flat 9 rooms, 57 Celebration 

street; bathroom, hot and cold water. 
Can be seen Tuesdays aud Thursdays. J. 
W. Jamieson.

2140-3-22.

VyANTED-Girl for fight housework. Ap- 
’ ’ ply 93 St. James stret. ' 517-3-t.f.

- f -, &
VX/ANTED—General girl; references *e- 
YY quired. Apply Mrs. W. W. Cesrall, 
100 Dorchester street.

424-2—tf. "pM)K SALE—Household furniture. Apply 
airs. B. Hicks, 29 Simonds street. 

2141-3-22.
rpO LET—From May 1st, two lower flats 
x’ 29 and 31 Carle ton street. Apply 
Michael Donovan, 117 King street West.

420—tf. TjN)R SALE—Portable oven and pork pie 
machine, 158 Carmarthen street. Call 

afternoons.

XpOR SALE—Old mahogany lounges and 
g-ocker; also Prince Royal kitchen 

stove, and large self-feeder, $14. Apply 
A. E. Treptowsky, Grocer, Coburg street.

547—tf.

198—tf.

2123-3—22.tpO LET—Self-contained house, nine 
"L‘ rooms and bath. Apply at 59 Pitt

374-2—tf REMOVALSstreet. Mrs. Edwards.

"REMOVAL — WOMAN’S EXCHANGE 
• Tea and Lunch room will remove to

rpO LET—Two self-contained houses, 106 
J" and 107 Wnght street. View Friday af- 

Blanchard t owkr, 
405-tJ.

Applytemoons.
’Phone 96 or 2372-21. 160 Union (Concrete Building). tf.

JjX)R SALE—Cneap one Edison Exhibi
tion Model B moving picture machine, 

used twq months. Also an Economiser an
nouncement slides, electric sign, side cur
tains, etc. Apply R. W. Carson, 507% 
Main street. Phone Main 602.

L
rpO LET—Upper flat 118 Germain street, 

six rooms, bath, hot and cold water, 
self-contained; seen Wednesday and Fri
day afternoons. Apply at 116 Germain

355—tf.

LOST
TOST—Silver watch initials “A. M. i>.”

Finder will be rewarded by leaving 
at 19 Peters street. 478-2-t.f.

541-3—tf.street.

rpO LEI’—At Rothesay, half of double
■*" house. Apply Mira tialWntlne, 278
Princess street. Phone 2205-11.

343-2—tf.

TftOR SALE—Cheap six tenement Sheriff 
street, in good repair. Apply R. W. 

Carson, North End Real Estate Agency, 
507% Main street. ’Phone Main 002.

542-3—tf.

f

piOR SALE—Cottage at Ononette, "West- 
A field; furnished. Good water. Apply 
to W. V. Hatfield, 92 Waterloo. Tel. M. 
1619.

MEATS

VERY LOWTA ALL AT. 250 Union street before buy- 
ing your meat. Beet and cheapest 

place in the city. Special terms for board
ing houses and hotels. Lloyd Evans. 

2227-3-24.

454-t.f.

rpOK SALE- Fifty Ash Pungs, deliver)’ 
and speed sleighs to be sold at cost. 

•Send for prices. A. Q. Edgecombe, 115 
City road

h’OR SALE—-Two horses, cheap.
1 quirt at 81 St. Patrick street, or

228—tf.

FARES318-tf.1 f
— En SECOND CLASS TO THE

OBITUARY
f.-t-

Phone Main 2336-11. PACIFIC COASTM.’ss Florence Armstrong
Miss Florence, daughter of the late 

Thomas J. Armstrong, of Fredericton, 
died yesterday in the Home for Incurables. 
Interment will take place at Fredericton.

Young Men Wanted MARCH 10th to APRIL 10th. 191?

Join the Every Day Club with other 
total abstainers. Comfortable club room, 
open every nighti Well equipped with 
games and reading matter. Good music. 
Pleasant companionship and a chance to 
interest yourself in work for the good of 
St. Jotin, Dues only ten cents per moilth.

TO VANCOUVER, B. C 
VICTORIA,“B. C. 
PORTLAND, ORE. 
SEATTLE. WASH. 
NELSON. B. C.
TRAIL, B. (1 
ROSSLAN1). B. C. 
LOS'ANOELES. CAL. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAT, 
SAN DIEGO, CAL. 
MEXIÇO CITY, MEX.

From 
St. John
$55.95

\ TO MAKE HAIR )
CLEAN AND GLOSSY J

(From the Toronto Times).
“Your hair will grow in beauty and 

color, and brilliance and luxuriance, if 
you will stop drenching and rinsing, it with 
soap and water and use only a Æy sham- 
poo powder, sprinkled on the fie 
a week and brushed 
the hair. £ W

“More dry, dull, «irit^le 
can be traced to tim 
to any other cause, j 
der will remove teve* parti 
oil- and dandruff Vo J^he 1 
the scalp clean, coWffaiV r£ 
the hair glossy, sof^ind^biSy.

“To make a shampoo power simply mix 
four ounces of therox wit» four ounces 
of orris root. Therox tonS up the hair 
from root to tip, and y<S need use no 
other tonic.” I

- s’

v Every Woman
is lntereawd and should knoiv 
v about the wonderful

MARVELWhlrllng Spray
| 'tiW new Vatrlmnl Syringe. 
L. Best—M ost convcr.
lj^^Mrrri | lent. It cleanses 
^I^WBg^ElnauintlT—^»***r*w

Equally low rates from all points, in the 
Maritime Provinces to other points 

in California, New Mexico, etc.
once

ugjEy ^Erough

COLONIST CARS ON MARITIME 
EXPRESS TO MONTREAL.

[ Wed hair 
»ure than 
npoo pow- 
m of dust, 
lad, leaving 
freshed and

ch Ask your druggist for It.
If he cannot supply the 
MARVEL, accept r 
other, hut sond stamp f<
Illustrated book—scaled. It gives 
full particulars and directions In- _
WINUSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. Ont. 

General Afentn for Canada.

no
for For particulars apply to

GEO. CARVILL,
City Ticket Ag^-nt,

3 King Street, j

R R R
HADWAY’S ready

NEURALG
centerSmtant 

e B>e«t Knbroea- 
5a. Rub 
flannels 

he pain 
dEwhicK tfll usually 

minutes.

The Relief is the 
known, and theref 
tion that can be { 
it on the part effet eM an 
soaked with it c(L tqi »e 
until ease Is oh 
be in the course of tel or fiffc

UK Mt BABWAY’$ AND TAKE NO

rapppr-H-.f — | ■ ■ him

i ■ .

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN, N. B, TUESDAY, MARCH i\, 19116
a *m.

THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE------’PHONE------
Your Ad. to Main 31 or 15 

Before 2.30 p. m.
And it will appear the 

nme day.

RATES:-
One Cent a word single in

sertion ; Discount of 38 1-3 per 
cent, on Advts. running one 
week or more If Paid in Ad- 

Minimum charge, 25c.

}

Want Ada. on This Page Will Be Read By More People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada. vanci

Special Low Rates
SECOND CLASS 

DAILY
March 10th to April 10th

• TO

British Columbia
AND

PACIFIC COAST POINTS

V

EVERYBODY READS THE EVENING TIMES, AND ALL READ THE WANT ADS.
-5gs

I

See Local Agent, or write W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R.. ST. JOHN. N. P>

WHERE ARE YOU GOING TO LIVE AFTER MAY 1 ?
Here’s a Long List of Houses and Flats In St John, Which are Open 

For Your Inspection and Selection.V

Canadian
Pacific

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT

t____
;
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ALL INTERESTS
ARE CONSIDERED Bahy Nearly ECZEMA e

Heart Trouble. A DAY; HOME h. , -
AND ABROAD Pied With

Itdiin^Rash
Quickly end Permanently CURED By

===D. D. D.=

irritations removed, itching stopped and the skin healed.

One Dollar Per Bottle.

NERVES WERE VERY WEAK.Electors of St. John: i but each expenditure is- made on its merits,
Ladies and Gentlemen:—Under the Com- because the general welfare of the city de

mission Plan of Government each Com- manda it. 
toissionfer represents thé whole city, and 
not’any particular section. The five com- com 
misisoners are nominated at large, and 
elected at laige, by the vote of the whole th 
people. This overcomes the evil of ward 
politics. The members are not influenced 
to favor any ward or any section of the 
city, but are employed by the city as a 
whole to conduct its business on business 
principles. Expenditures are not made to 
please the residents of this or that locality, 
or to give them something because some
thing has been given to somebody else;

mus there is no excuse for „ j0hn FarrelL Rose Hill, P.E.I,
waste and nl ground for sectionalism. The “It b wit’h the gr£,test £

!S‘Ze iT rC" Pleasure X write you stating the benefit 
Bpo*ibihty tltbelvhole and know f havc received ^ using Milburn’s Heart

flhenSmust 1m able to justify anri ma.„. pin-
p\mc his^ourse of action in 1(., , .. I the Inter-Sqcieto Bowling League
TjFresÆsibility cannot be , About five years ago I suffered greatly ! game last night the St. John the Baptist, 

evaaeniefcloreovriL tjjFsimple directness of tTom tr??“e» a°d my nerves were team took three points from the Holy:
the Corfdksion Mm leads to a more very weak. After seeing several doctor! Trinity team. Tonight’s game will be be- Mrg. M. C. Maitland, of Jasper, 
general Yit*est ijg civic affairs, and a *nrl,us,?(? a'.r medicine, I got no relief tween tbe F. M. A. and A. O. H. teams. Ont., tells In the following letter ci 
keener -<\jnv df every act of the Com- "ntd aJ^?nd îold ™c of Your Hcaîl and „ ... ... her child’s remarkable cure by tho
mis?sonere Z Nerve Pills. I took two boxes and they On Blacks Alleys. Cuticura Remedies:

effected a complete cure. I can recom- Brock & Paterson’s team took three j " When my boy was about three moeths 
mend them highly to all nervous and points from the Emerson & Fisher team old his head broke out with a rash which 
run down women. in the Commercial Bowling League game wo^

I have advised many others, to Mr? on Black s alleys last night. The games to-, all the time, lilt it spread to hie arms, legs,
it been necessary to lose it. That is why them and they have allfehcen cuifTof night will be between the Tigers and the and then to his entire body. He got so
1 claim I am the legitimate lightweight the same trouble IR Æ Nationals in the City League and Brock &- wouldhch*so'îhâtlîî'^trouPf'scratch^tm
champion. The propel atMon \l %i\ n*Pes so Paterson vs. the C. P. R. in the Gommer- the blood ran and a thin yellowish stuff

“The contention has been raised by important to theWell-fcinlUR heart. c>al. wuldr J1! aver. bl" pillow *P.4I1*champkms men who have recently held de^nds «tire^^nfth?Kal Won Roll Off. gSmi'S.*!»#SSTSff “Sc"™ ah

Aii/rn Min nripnUP thc h8htweight title—that the 133 pounds dit ion of the nervous Syst^F If there John Hurley won the weekly roll off on ' most a skeleton and lils little hands were 
bivto tllo ntAOUNO at ™Ssida; be nerve derangement | M kind, it is Black’s alleys last night. The prize was ‘^He^tad about defat months when

, , , ■ . . , , ", 11 tbat contention holds good now it bound to produce heare^Fangcmênt. | a silver sugar bowl. we tried Cuticura HemSSra. I had not
Packey McFarland claims he is the only did not in other years. It was violated In Milburn’s Heart ai^Nerve Pills Is r. ]aW ’]lm down *"his cradle in the day-

teal lightweight champion' boxer of the many times and lightweight championship .11 Ihe Ring time for a long wl*. I washed him withworld. And after Ins clever exhibition battles were decided iresncctiveoweiaht *omblned a trcatmentÆat will cure all, J «k CaleyDead. Cutt^ 8«p and put on one application
«S 1., I ; ueciaea irespcctive or ueigut forms of nervous disorÆrs, as well as act ! , , „ , , , . , ot Cuticura Ointment and he wu. eo
at. the r.urmont club with Owen Moran or time. on the heart itself *d in this is the1 Jack Caley, an ex-pugilist, trainer and soothed tint he^could jteco. YoâfRn’t
Luesday night the fight fans of New York “When Kid Lavigne was beginning his secret of their success in curing so many boxing promoter, well known in this city, [

echo the stockyards champion s claims. remarkaole career as a'fighter Sam Fitz- cases of heart and nerve trouble/ ! died in Portland, Me., on Sunday. Ho. prettyjaet Æé caJ^Cuâj^8oap"o
I can fight at the American lightweight patrick, his manager, took him to Eng-i ws, , „ . . T-_. p... first came to St. Jqbn as a trainer for cure tfciil I thinwourjg^would hove

limit, 133 pounds,” said McFarTand. “And, i land to box Dick Burge. Burge was the * *nd 5*?J?®£L2" Eddie Connolly. *1
what is more, I am willing to do so. I j lightweight champion of England. In com- ! ®?L££i,SJ?t cîinî of ^ice Hocbou lUw
never have been beaten and I think this | parison with Lavigne Burge was a middle-1 X ?JJUPT.^e HoCkey fnd lias hJr no return of tK
record counts for something, mdsmuch as weight. They weighed in at 6 o’clock the T-“dhurri Co., Limited, Toronto, <ML_ Ottawa* Win iu New York. IroubleB, JgT
I have earned decisions over men who have afternoon of the battle. -................. ■—i.'—............ ............. New York, March’ - Ottawas, the . ' Jr jMj*r, oilt.
been ehRmpions. ) “After this Lavigne fought Frank Erne. Tlir âl liCDIââlIlC flDCâli Stanley Cup holders, defeated the Mont-1 No mor^nrinei-ic proof of the effl-

1 he weight question seem « to be the They agreed to battle for the champion- |||E ALUCTlIVI All u U tit AM real Wanderers in the St. Nicholas Rink «*cy andjj&nomy of the Cuticura Rear,
bone of contention with champions who | ship. Instead of holding out for the 1.33 last night, 7 to 2. The champions, had to
wish to side-step a challenge. Ihe light-, pound limit both devi<fcd to weigh 135 One chilly night in early spring, fight for every point. Emmet Quinn, Cutk^OinlL«u*!S? ofte!iïâ£*nt.
weight limit in this country is 133 pounds, pounds at 2 o’clock the day of the bat- My mind with civic matters tired, President of the league,' has been discus- Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug
^HdersJïy a8refI^ient Moran 1 was to tie. ,At that weight the title passed from Considering rest the needed tliintr sing with hockey enthusiasts here and from ft s a*" iCSSf.’m SSSSTî
piske 135 pounds at 5 o’clock. I tipped the Lavigne to Erne. , ‘ ,T T h i other cities the possibility of an American eu îkri .nd'ïtip d£Zs2?^
»cales at 133 3-4. That three-quarters of “Later Erne and Joe G ans battled for 1 •' to my bed retlred- section of the league,

pound would not have bothered me had the honors of the lightweight class. Both » . r. — ,
I men moved up a pound and deeded unrn As mldni8ht hour was dramnS The Turf

136 pounds at 6 o’clock. At three pounds A v,slon thro’ my mind came creeping; 
over the weight limit Cans became the It froze my bicod with sudden fear, 
lightweight champion when he won over Like hounded convicts in terror’s keeping 
Erne.

“If that happened then, why should the A noble form of giant size 
rule be insisted upon for 133 pounds to- The dream plesented to vlsio - 
day? I am certain I can make 133 pounds - . ... 1 ... ’
ringside for a battle to win the champion- smillng “P8 aD(l pieix-ing eyes,
ship, but I would much rather make that That semed to hold me in derision, 

freight at 3 o’clock. I am not as heavy r. 1 ,
Ks most men suppose, for I ate before ~^e sculptured form of ^modelled stone, 
jumping on the scales to do 135 pounds for _an^ ylewed the manly figure,
Moran.” '' looked at first as fully grown,

^ n%* i But seemed each moment growing bigger.
Dr. Wm. Warwick, in the rooms of No. < ■

1 Salvage Corps last evening, gave an in- are ^ou• .at; ia®t I said,
structive lecture on ïlrst Aid. The mem- ^ That -corner without an invitation, 
bers are taking interest in these lectures * ryPared to heap upon my heart,

Stores flF«lir^K upon and are profiting by them. A fierce tirade of condemnation ?
rlOo for _ x
• ' " --------------------------- “Bear well in mind the floor you're on

Is owned by one who’s much respected,
Who year by year Ms seat has won,

O’er every man the ward selected.

“The fire department stands in fear,
Police I twist around my finger;

And buisness men throughout the year 
For favors round my office linger.

“And hats are doffed by young and old,
And smiles and bouquets shower o’er 

me;
Now who are you who make so bold 

To dare to intimate you’ll floor me!”

The genial spectre smiled and said:—
“For forty years your council’s blunder- 

. i ed,
So I have roused you from your bed 

To tell you that its days are numbered.

“And if you wish to know my name,
I mention it with your permission,

From California down to Maine,
I’m known as simple, plain Commission.”

Bowling r
Society -League. •J. Benson Mahonyeacheof

to «lie wMm 
anVmatJeiv Depot Pharmacy, Dock St. ’Phone V7 74—31.

\

A Clean Man(Signq
TZENS’ COMMITTEE. rOutside ctoanlineea ii less than half the battle, 

scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean 
health means cleanliness not only outside, bet inside 
• clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a c]gR 
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is 
will look it and act it. He will work with* 
demi, clear, healthy thoughts.

He wifi never be troubled with Bier 
disorders. Dyspepsia and india 
ache. Blood <ti 
Consumption and bronchiti

A man

MCFARLAND CLAIMS 
HE IS CHAMPION AND

, and
in this way 
and think

I KI, stomach or Wood 
_ ite in unclean etom- 
there is unclean Wood, 

lean lends.
r are

n Medical DiscoveryDr. Pierce’s
*•It a

end healthy. It 
clean blood, and Wean, healthy flesh. 

It restores tone to the

the dW inti so organa.

exhaustionsystem, and core*
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-forming dram. - '

Conetipetionje tho most unclean undeaniineas. Dr. Piaraa's Pleasant P* 
grips. Easy to take a* candy.k. Theylets

AMUSEMENTS

NICKEL—New Singer a Hit
Sixty Day Meet.

Spokane, Warii.. IlaPch 30—Spokane will 
have sixty days of borae racing this year, 
beginning early next August, with purses 
ranging from $300 to $2,500, if the plans 

County Racing Associa
tion are carried out. A syndicate has ac
quired seventy-four aerjs of land in the 
Spokane valley, just across the Washing- 
ton-Idaho state fine, within twenty miles 
of Spokane, where a mile-track with steel 
grand-stand and stables will be built. Ma
terial has been ordered and it is expected 
to start 100 carpenters and 100 men ami 
teams at work on the grandstand and the 
course early in April. It. is purposed to 
make the track the fastest in the country.

EYFflBT APPEARANCE 
IN CANADA OF JACK POPULAR

SONGSTERïays##a"*

Health Kathleen Furloog-SchmiiJt Another WeeKof the Kootenai

Opening In ‘1 Want tO You a Ring” From ‘THKes Nightmare*

Restores color to 
Faded hair—Remov 
druff and invigorMcl 
—Promotes a Ima 
healthy hair growth™ 
falling out. Is not a

ty or
)an- EX-BI0G8APH COME! SWEET GENE GAUNTSEA

In “Grandmother’s War Story ” by The 
Kajam Company

In “Lovee Under Difl cullies' byj 
American Gompinj /

le’s

rrf llil INTEREST TO DATE" %S%co.

ORCHESTRA

REX BEACH’S 
NEW STORY

THE MATINEES
Are Being Attended by Thoinrods of 

Spring Shoppers
SEEK GREAT TREASURE

IN A SUNKEN SHIP
HOW’S THIS?$1.00 end 50c at Drug 

receipt of price end dealer, nenye. : 
sample bottle.— Philo Hey Spcct 
Newark, N. J..U.S.A.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by nis 
firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall’s Catarrh Cure .is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system;,- Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold hy 
all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family- Fills for constipa
tion.

« Bronchitis”
For Sale and Recommended by 
>-. E. CLINTON BROWN More Than Million Pounds in Gold 

in The Wreck of Frigate Lu
tine

This is an acute inflammation of the! 
mucous membrane fining the air tubes in! 
the lungs.

The disease begins with a tightness' 
across the chest, difficulty of breathing,1 
hoarseness, and there is a dry, harsh, 
croupy cough.

After a few days mucous begins to be 
raised. This is at first white, but later 
of a greenish or yellowish color and is 
occasionally Streaked mjth blood.

wnn^ms of Bronchitis 
MTood’s Norway Pine 
^prevent it becoming 
ps turning to Consump-

Take Advice
and take London, March 21—The Lutine treasure 

ship, from which was taken the Lutine 
bell, famous at Lloyd’s as being rung only i 
on the receipt of news of the safe arrival 
of a vessel alter considerable delay, has 
been located off one of the entrances to 
the Zuyder Zee', here she sank in Oc- ' 
teber^ 1799. The utine was a 32-gun fri- ; 
gate i*r the British navy, and is said to 
have/been carrying at the time a cargo, 
of/ébin' and Specie, of which the value is ! 
Reported to have been £1,217,000.

florae £100,000 of this money was re- 
row red in 1800, since which date consid
erable progress has been made in the con
struction of salvage appliances. It is in

Couid he have reached some broken °J Zedy Pumping upward of 2,000 tons of sand an
from the travelled trac/of the ordinary! b°„“> toHthe epo.t- fof the purpose of re-1
They scored a hit yi^frdav, their clever ™°'m2 the sa°d and mud deposited on
comedy work cornmX for much praise.; ThoTe în TJt Ttf *° yCar8'

On Long’s Peak in Colorado the branch- ^ “d'tthe^S^ Z'
es of the fir trees all grow toward the ïï*f. be a,str?"S drn,ma’ eessful results of the undertaking. Indeed,!
southeast. This is because of the never- f °“*’ , tbe vaudeville fer.tuia Captain Gardiner is reported bv tbe Dailv
changing nbrthwést wind, which keeps the iatt?r <* the be Telegraph to have stated that it is certoin
branches of the baby fir always pointed to w u .A dy, Llrc'l<- ,wlth r™afkablc that they will recover n large quantity, !
the southeast until the tree is large. The feats by trained ponies, dogs and baboons, provided the weather is favorable,
flexible pine „ in the same region bends '
over until its topmost branches and twigs 
rest on the ground.

fiteTrYnv
tumbler 0

'

pBEVi
UT>rv

Ph n sii*
rccomm^iM icia&i 
the ideal laïiwy 
and liver r/gul^ttL

4.Cure the first 
by the use of E 
Syrup and Ufi 
chronic an^paQ 
tion. it-MF

AMUSEMENTS FUR 
OURSELVES AND OTI

t c’hX' ift I
25c and 60c. Am

1THE LYRIC.Mrs#). yUcCojflfrck, Cleveland, N.S., 
'Boy, tjo years old, 

wlich^feveloped into 
aalsoMchoked up he 

ly lfoea\JAoWReading about 
yir wonaerfull medjyle. Dr. Wood’s 
jbrway Pine Sjwup,Ar decided to try a 
tattle, and withlsuAy good result I got 
nother which 0Q<yletely cured him, 
rithout having ajfifictor. I cannot say 

too much in its pMjse and would not be 
without it in the house as I consider it a 
sure cure for Colds and Bronchitis.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is put 
up in a yellow wrapper; three pine trees 
the trade mark; price 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

ittwriThe Best Silver earn a
chitin# HBi1$ readily distinguishel 

this trademark—4
Id

stone.

“1847R06ERS RUBIRD TIPPLING.
St. John, March 15, 1911.

1It appears on kninf, fork J 
spoons and fancy serving piec J 
of the heaviest grade of plate.
Betf let sett, dishes, waiters, 

etc., are stamped
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.

SOLD BT LEADING DEALERS
"Siiper Tlote that Wears m

1
r

ITHE SECRET HU MURE FIGHTS FUR FITZ
All true success is the outcome of real j _________

personal interest and genuine endeavor. . _ .
You may be designing a battleship or you AiinOUIlCBS KlturCJTlClit From Ring 
may be thinking out a bright idea for a Saying He is Doing Well in
15 cent toy, controlling a commis*&nafc : c. e
or puzzling and experimenting with fruits ! ^”OW DUSIIICSSJ MyS Jeff WâS
and fepices in order to perfect a new re- | <<Dopcd,,
lish for the home table, but the real road

V

RED CROSS GIN to success is just the same in one case -
as in each of the others. It is not what Bob Fitzsimmons, who arrived in Cinein-1 hlfj RN Hjlj flN Q|| fjf
work you are doing, but how you are do- nati last week to fill a theatrical engage- ,1,1 *v* w l wu
ing your work that really counts. You niant, is of the opinion that Jim Jeffries There is an island lying about 550 miles
cannot,know, unless it were told you, how was “doped” in his fight with Jack John- irom the southern end of New Zealand
much personal interest was thrown into son at Reno, says the Cincinnati Enquirer. wu;„i. ;h,> \|narithe manufacture of H. P. Sauce before “Jeff did not know me when I called on named Ma^uanc> wh,cb- “ thc Moan

household word, him at the training quarters,” said Fitz, tongue, is designated by a name meaning
'argest firm of “and acted as if there was something “the last joint of the tail.’* Capt. J.
he world—were wrong with him. I do not know who gave K Daws of Shackleton’s ship, the Nim-
g a sauce that him the dope nor when it was given to ro(] vislted it and llis ,cport 0£ his jour-
nd so*iake & hnn, but if he had been half-way right on X ** »

to the the day of the fight he would have licked ne^ was Published in the Geographical
V ( Johnson. Journal. Capt. Davis’ quest was a singular

, Midyhd Vjiegar Q^^any of Eng- “I fought both men, and know just what one. He was sent on a journey from Syd-
Land are proudgfZlieirJ^^Swee proud each can do. '-nev, in Australia, to Cape Horn to- look
of the reputQpi it JM earned of bran* In my opinion, I think Jeffries was the fnr" VKt isIand, Various islands had been the richest, ^tost jWiant, fruity sauce greatest fighter that ever was in the ring. rel)ortcd as seen bv previous explorer-
obtainable Choicjf Tlncntal fruiU and “Now, 1 think Jack Johnson is the king bu\ ^)t Davis- vèa«l sailed over the
con til, t Pure^Fhalt vrnwrw the of them al! I do not think there is a sullp08ed location of Royal Island, Emer-

( ““I l rg IV™ beat„hl,v' , , 1 aid Island, thc Nimrod group, and Dough-
manner of bla^Ting the knaca ot con- 'I believe Johnson will be good for ort Island without'finding any trace of
verting so many different flavors into many years. He did not get a real chance them
one delirious whole-that is the recret of at Reno to show his full worth. He was] At Marquaric Island, incorrectly located
H. P. \ou had better test it for your- holding back. ; „ or)‘ :,.nitv lip fovmi a feindü•elf, it s easy Grocers over here ere ah , "I felt sorry for Jeff when I saw him inhabitant. His name was MnvKibben.
ready eelirng it freely. I try to rush right i.x and finish the fight and he had ]an ied three months before, of

in a hurry. He was not himself, and it his own volition from a schponer. He
from Richfield, county seat of Morton took only a few seconds to see that Jim had a liut of two rooms, heated with coal,

county, Kan., to S:d is sixteen miles, but was like a boy in the hands of the big whith he carried four miles, and with 
a letter sent from one town to the other black.’’ I plenty of shin’s stores to live upon lie
must travel 514 miles to reach its destin- Have you retired from the ring?’ Fitz. 8Upl)1èmcnted'the canned diet with the 

j ation. It takes longer to send a letter was asked. ! hearts and tongues of sea elephants,
from Richfield to Sid than it takes to scud Yes. I am done with it. I do not want i when Capt. Davis invited him to return
one from New York to Liverpool. The to go near a prize fight, nor will I referee I to the world,' he said: “Why should I?
letter must be sent from Richfield north to one. i I’m happy enough here and have all 1
Syracuse, 52 miles, then cast 222 miles to “I have had a number of offers to re- i want. rm glad to havc seen you, but
Hutchinson, then back on tbe Rock Island feree fights, but I turned them all down.” i j don’t want to leave the island!”
road to Meade of Liberal, from where it The .sporting editor of the Enquirer then . Here was a Selkirk who did not ask for 
is sent to its destination. | showed him a telegram asking him if lie1 p;ty or repjnc jn fou, iot; he was monarch

would fight Kid McCoy. It was from Jack „f an ]1C surveyed and was entirely hap- 
O'Brien, who ia running a club in Phila- py. The solitary confinement among the 
delphia. penguins and sea grasses, with 20 miles

“I know I could beat the kid,” replied 0f wind-swept highlands to roam over and 
pitz, “but I will have to pass him up with a gaiiess horizon, would have driven some 
the rest. 1 am making good money in the men crazy, but solitude brought only peace 
show business, and I do not care to be ^ and contentment to the soul of this Irish- 
bothered with fight offers. You can tell man 0f 61 jje |,ad all he wanted, 
them all tlntt I am done. i How few there are in the great round

to the people for the world, “so full of a number of things,” 
way they have treated me in the United ! who are ready to make this averment! 
States, and want to say that 1 never felt, He teems to hâve been, “as having nothing 
more like a loyal citizen of this country yet possessing all things.” He bad found 
than when I was over ia Australia. Al
though I wutJBÜtrtSy old friends and met 

rfma fellows, I hardly could wait 
boat to sail for America.

“I never did anything to knock the fight
ing game, and I am sorry to hear of other 
boxers who are not as considerate as I

Sheffield Choir of England
MADE IN CANADA TWO HUNDRED VOICES and SOLOISTS. 

Patron Hb Majesty the King.

OPERA HOUSE. Saturday Afternoon 
and Evening, March 35, at 

3.30 end 8.30 o'clock.

Will sustain y§nr strength and 
help you to eimpAripe 
free from infinfiti#. Jr
It is a doUcii

l'ü its name began to 
The manufacturers-^^ 
malt vinegar brevjfMic 
determining
should touch/perfectly 
name for i

age

ai
dIK»r, Made in 

thjKst Canadian
61

maker*. 
! Tie 1Canada,

Gmoj

The^^Brou^^nd scientific man
ner imvihÜM the juniper berries 
are iWcoiyFrated in this gin adds 
greatljj^R its standard medicinal 
value.
Manufactured and fully matured 
under Government Control.

-, Not a Bottle sold without 
* Government Stamp.

B0ÎV1N, WILSON Jc GO.. Agents
520 St. Paul St., Montreal

4,
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DR. HENRY COWARD, Conductor. 
PRICES. $3.00, $2 5», $2 09, $1.59. $1.00 and Th 

Public Salt Open, luesday.

OUR CUT PUtfC
ps
rilan Navy*Ætog. 
infcke. from
1 lAmejjtKn leaf

how many things a man can do without 
and how few things there are that one 
really needs; and hence the prospect of 
returning to the kingdoms of this world 
held no allurement for him. 
steamed away we dipped our flag to the 
old man, who waved farewell to. us from 
the beach.”

»

Master M« “I am thankfuln> “As we
>

is cut from our original ‘Ame 
A cool and most fragrant s 

the finest selected a 1 A: Hair Vigor is for men, too. 
did hair-dressing. It 
coding; and it keeps 

jghanges the color 
doctor.

For<>■ ie
tobacco. aSOLD BY ALL BÜALBRS

Manufactured by

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.. QUEBEC.

i

ithe scalp clean 
of the hair, not,

I am.” -
Fitz is looking bigger and stronger than 

he ever did. He says he is feeling frisky, 
I but he has no desire to pot on the glove*.
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“The Heart of a Savage’’BIOGRAPH 
Story of Indian 

Gratitude

Fun Behind The Scenes•Lend ef Snakes and Monkeys’ 
'cenic Sonda hies ‘You Saved My Life!*

An Actor’s Troubles—IMPRACE TRACK DRAMA

“Evils of Betting” Orchestra—Tom Waterall

BROOK TROUT 
BREEDING

A Film of Universal Inter
est and Instruction

SOCIETY AND 
THE MAN

Vltsgrai* Soeiety Story '

3 Other Pictures 2ÎRK
THURS. FRJ. SAT.

A REAL LIVE CIRCUS ACT
MON. TUES. WED.

Riddle and Rhyme Luken’s Trained Ponies, 
Dog* amd Baboon.Up-to-Date Exponents of

SOME NOVELTY DANCES 
AND CATCHY SONGS

As Original as Their Name Implies.

GIRLS ! 
Every child attesting the Matinee 

next Saturday Afternoon may have 
a ride on the Trained Pony.

BOYS!

Here's » Home Dye
That

ANYONE
kx

lCan Use.
HOME DYM 

always h(Mr n 
les» of
taklng#Not s/whi 

you

3 has 
|e or
oder%

>1
Send far Sample 
Card and Story 
Booklet M
Tho
1UCHA
CO. fc>n.

JUST THI !
With DY-O-LA you j0rcolor either Wool,

NEXT MON.. TUES.
Boffalo Bid’s Great Kild Mtet Showl

TUI; BOY SCOUTS Of Jemey 
City

Grand Parade Inspection and Manoeuvres 
of the Hoy Soldiers. THE OXFORD BOAT RACE CREW in Training 

SUCCESSFUL AEROPLANE PLIGHTS 
By Mmie. PuMqil. in SpainTOBOGGANING at Montreal Parte 

First caknival or the season »t Nice THt WES1ERNER AND THE EARL
MISS ALICE MACKENZIE 

la the Latsat Lave Ballad :
‘Sweelhearl ot My Dream»'

A Thanhouser Comedy Drama, 
and One of tile Meat

a other Photo Play Features g

■ iBb"

MASON
CUT plug!

Tobacco
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THIS EVENING 'r-The Largest Retail Dietributora of 
Ladies’ Coats, Skirts and Blouses in 

• the Jdaritime Provinces.

Dr. L. W. Bailey,, of Frederkrton, will 
lecture in Natural History Society Mus
eum.

Entertainment in Fairville Baptist 
church.

Advertising committee of the hoard of 
trade will meet at 8 o’clock.

Benefit- concert in Carleton City Hall, 
for James Rose.

Concert in Seamen’s Institute at 9 
o’clock.

Kathleen Furlong-Schmidt, motion pic
tures and songs at the Nickel.

Vaudeville and pictures at the Lyric.
Moving pictures and songs at the Gem, 

Waterloo street.
Songs and picture subjects at . the Star, 

Main street.
Motion pictures and songs at the 

Unique.

I Dowling Bros Elegant New Styles In

Men’s Spring Suits
il

1
h St. John’s Best Display of New
? Spring Coats : Suits

z-

End Came Suddenly—Was 83 
Years Old — Walked Mere 
From North Shore in Youth 
and B e c a hi e Esteemed 
Citizen

>
& ’ Priced to save dollars for you and build trade for us. If you 

like to wear good clothes, if you would like to see the, finest 

ia clothes for men that were ever made, you will be interested in

* the high class unusual garments we are now showing. Come in

and see for yourself, Our suits are made right, fit right, and wear 

right and we are always pleased to show you the goods, no mat- 

‘ - if you come to buy or only to look.

& VM
■ Each successive season has given this 

commanding poei-storc a more and more 
tion as leaders in the display of the most The city sustained a great loss this 

morning in the death of ex-Alderman Wil
liam Lewis, whose life ended at his home 
in St. James street about 7 o'clock, after 
an illness of comparatively short duration. 
Mr. tetris, who was in the 83rd year of 
his age, had been complaining of his heart 
for some time, but was confined to the 
house for only about • a week. All last 
night he was quite low, but early this 
morning he was able to be up, but soon 
after was stricken.

He was one of tiie city's most respected 
citizens, and took a very active part in 
civic politics. He was a life-long Çonserv-

stylish and up-to-date Coats for Ladies. 
We are now showing a wonderful variety

1

LOCAL NEWS '' > -of beautiful style conceptions in these gar- 

> ments. It is a showing that is representa
tive of the very best made and includes 

model. The stock is so large

t X
tMESSIAH REHEARSAL.

A] who are taking part are requested to 
attend the rehearsal tonight at 8 o’clock 
sharp in St. Luke’s church.

Men’s Spring Suits From $5.00 to $20.00
every new
the assortment so complete and the prices 

so attractive that we know you will have

: ' V'

Ji■
FOR COMMISSION. 

Dukes ward citizen's DeMILLE Opera House Block 
199 to 201 Union St.

RELIABLE
CLOTHIER.

committee will 
meet on Wednesday " evening 22nd inst., 
in St. Andrew’s Rink (upstairs). It is 
expected that the work in hapd will be fin
ished at this meeting. All *ho 
are invited to attend.

no difficulty in finding precisely what you 

want. m
; :Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats 

From $4.90 to $35.00
can assist

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
A special meeting of St. John. Council, 

No. 937, K. of C., Twill he held on Friday 
ing -next, for the exemplification of the 

j first and second degrees. It will be in 
, Foresters’ Hall, Charlotte strict, at 8 
o’clock.

USE A COMBINATION—r

GLENWOOD GAS and COAL RANGEeven y
mtL

DOWLING BROTHERS And Yoa Will Have One of the Best Outfits 
on the Market

GOING WEST TONIGHT.
Twer young men well known in North 

End, D. H. Vail and W. H. Gamblin, will 
leave this evening for Vancouver, where 
they intend seeking employment. Both 
have been students at the Currie Business 
College fOr the last few months.

MRS. JEREMIAH QÜJ20T.
The death occurred, at her home at Bay 

Shore this morning, of Katherine, widow 
of Jeremiah Quinn, aged 75 years. She 
leaves four daughters, Mrs. Jeremiah Shea, 
Mrs. J. Gosnell, Mrs. L. Dohlonan. and 
Miss B. Quinn, all of St. John ; and two 
sons, Jeremiah in the United States and 
James in this city.

MILITARY VETERANS' DINNER
In Wanamaker's restaurant tomorrow 

evening the Military Veterans will hold 
their annual dinner, which promises to 
be the usual success. It is expected that 
about fifty or sixty of the told 
will be at table, as well as some guests, 
among them Mayor Frink. A programme 
of toasts, speeches, songs and readings, 
etc,, will be carried out..

PROBATE COURT.
Tn thé probité court today Judge Arm

strong took up the matter of the estate 
of James Walter McArthur, stone mason, 
who died March 6, intestate and unmar
ried. lie left surviving his mother and 
four brothers, Douglas, George, Josepu and 
Albert, and two sisters, Hattie Young and 
Helen M. Chase, married women. These 
petitioned in favor of the appointment of 
the brother, Albert McArthur as adminis
trator, and he was accordingly sworn in. 
Thera is no real estate ; personal estate un
der $7,000. G. Earl Logan is proctor.

POLICE COURT. ;
It is becoming à habit of late with an 

unfortunate Finn, Alexander Almon. to 
he arrested on* charge of wandering about 
without satisfactorily accounting for him
self, and last night he was again taken 
into custody on the same charge, This 
morning he was once more allowed to 
go. The cose of the man is a hard - one. 
He is said to have a family in Montreal, 
but is stranded here and unable to do any
thing, being almost ignorant of the Eng
lish language. He was ordered back to 
Montreal some time ago. Fines of $4 were 
imposed on Wm. Cbittick. Wm. Lenihan, 
Charles Gabrielson, and Thomas Wynne, 
for drunkenness.

95 and lOl King StreetpH
Ye« when you install one of our Combination Ranges in your 

kitchen’you have what has long been desired among the people. You 
. have two stoves in one and you can use both together or either one
•Ç hy itself It saves space in your kitchen besides giving you a large gas 

oven It has a broiling department under the oven and three gas burn
ers on top We have this Gas combination in three different styles 
and can nut it on any of our 8-20 or 9-20 Glenwood Ranges. Before 
purchasing elsewhere call and see our lines. If you bum gas we are 
sure to interest yon. If you want a range we can supply your wants. 
We make Glenwoods, we sell Glénwoods and Glcnwoods will give you 
satisfaction.

2^ V

A Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.
f- ’-.

DYKEMAN’S

Some Specials In McLEAN, HOLT & COMPANY
I

155 Union Street’Phone 1545
HOU-icoT

D. <*-A. Corsets Ex-Aid. Lewis
March 21, 19111ative. Up to the time of his retirement 

from the council he was one of the oldest 
members at the board. He was bom in 
Escuminac, Northumberland County, in 
1828 and came tq tit.1 John in 1849, starting 
a blacksmith shop in Britain street, and 
there he conducted business ever since. As 
there was practicaity no means of travel in 
the days when he came to the city first, lie 
was forced to walk to 'St. John from his 
home.

After being in the city a couple of years, 
he married Miss Mary Mahoney of Char
lotte county, who. died thirty years ago. 
Four sons and, three, daughters survive. 
The sons are William and James, who 
were connected with their father in Ills busi
ness, and F. J. of pie ferry service, and 
Wentworth, of Calgary. The daughters art 
Mrs. F. M. Titus qf this city, Mrs. F. A. 
Durkec of Almeda, California, and Mrs. 
M. F. McDonald,,,ypf Seattle. Nineteen 
grandchildren ar^/pix great-grandchildren 
also survive.. 'Zip, .to about fifteen years 
ago Mr. Lewis flvas actively jengaged in 
business, but ilHtcaijjh forced him to retire. 
Since then the bong. have conducted the 
business.

He was ,one oj.t% oldest members Of the 
Germain street Bgpjtist church, and held 
the position, of deacon. In former years 
he' was also counseled with, the Brussels 
street Baptist church, but not for long. He 
was a very ardent, ithurch worker and was 
always ready to help > the work of char-

’ All his'life'Mr. Jjewis was a strong ad
vocate of temperance, and was a staunch 
member of thq Sgus. of Temperance and 
also of the Temple, of Honor, having held 
offices, in both. „.v

As an aldei-ian he had ah upright car
eer. lie entered the common council in 
1889, the year of the union, and held of
fice until 1894. H« retired then, but was 
re-elected in 1902, and remained at the 
board until 1910, p-hen he Was succeeded 
by Alderman J.,B- Jones. He acted 
deputy mayor in 1905-06, and was, up till 
last June, chairman df the prison squad 
committee. At all times he did his bcit 
to further -ihe! ffiterests ot the city .ud 
was as popular tie kny who ever sat at the 
board.

He was .a nuflti of sterling character, 
well liked-by,‘MB who came in contact 
with him', and ajSvays willing to lend a: 
helping hand to the needy. His business ; 
career was.-rni, keeping with the rest pf his 
life. Thc-ifunérâl «ill take place on rhura- 
day afterwm: at from ,his late resi
dence- 9Bi8t. Jam»'street. 

t. ... •. - ;•

CLOSE OF 1

guard”

A MAN DOESN’T JUMP FROM WINTER INTO SUMMER
J

well and look well you must be properly clad.

almost indispensable are

Men’s Light Weight Spring Overcoats!
If he hasn’t one-out. he goes without any overcoat, along comes a chill 

wind, and then there’s the- doctor to pay •
The town’s full of light weight overcoat^ but n°nç Jike^onre; no ™ch 

value anywhere. Our own tailoring-end ««re doing the best tailoi nor, 

this Spring in our history.

Now that you are making plans for your new spring clothing, a pair 

of corsets is always on the list. These specials which we are offering 

will afford you a money-saving opportunity of purchasing them, besides 

getting the very best models and shapes that can be procured.

At 50 cents, regular 75 cent quality, a medium long corset fitted 
with two suspenders, a well made corset fitted with unmstible steels.

At 79 cents, regular $1.00 quality. We procured a large lot which 
has enabled us to place such a low price on these. They are stylish, 
comfortable? well made, have the extra long hip effect, made from 
French cotille, steeled with unrustible steels, fitted with suspenders.

TWO SPECIAL LINES AT $1.00, made in the newest models.

We have placed a LARGE LOT OF ODD SIZES on the counter 
to be cleared out at 25 and 39 cents a pair.

Other prices, $135, $1.50 and up to $2.50.

\t.

'I
The Chesterfield as usual is the most popular style-a new 

popular"style is what is termed the Button through—that is in place
of the fly-front, the buttons show. priceg 37,50 t0 $30.00 ///

-

F. A. DYKEMAN ® CO.
tr

UÆ»

59 Charlotte Street
Reefer as the first step toward light weightwho is restless on 

Cautious parents fit Turn out in a 
clothing.
h.d°^= parSar'fafont" ^ SXV and fancy 

mixtures, in delightfully youthful patterns, you will find them here.

In any case, qo matter what Reefer you may select, you 
Oak Hall Standard of Fabric, Tailoring, Style, Fit. ,

z
we have ever

The Spring Hat You Need

— M^Chariotie^StreeU, —

We •IreadyJwff an imposing array of HAT and CAPS 
—the newest of the new to show you and we 

are constantly adding to our stock to ’* 
meet the increasing demand.

We Guarantee Satisfaction

■BERTHS ALL TAKEN; !

are sure to get t

BUSY AT THE POINT Boys’ Spring Reefers $3.75 to $7.50’ V? -
i Sand Point never presented a scene, df 
! greater animation than at the present 
time. -Every berth is occupied, and in 
some cases two steamers are at the same 
berth.

j The rows of big funnels of various col- 
| ors and two lines of fine steamers make 
! an imposing sight. , Allan liner Tunisian 
| is1 at No. 1 berth, C. P. R. liner Empress 
1 of Britain at 2 and 3, Donaldson liner 
j Athenia at No. 4, Head liner Bray Head 
i at No. 5, Australian liner Wakanui and 
| O. P. R. liner Mount Temple at No. 6, 
j and Elder Dempster, South African liner, 
Kaduna at No. 7. As there was no room 

I elsewhere, the Mount Temple had to*be 
I crowded at the stern of the Australian 
| liner Wakanui. With the Bray Head sail
ing today, however, there will be some 
relief, as the Wakanui will shift to No. 5. 
With a number of steamers coming along, 
in fact daily expected, it will require some 
planning to find places for them.

Donaldson

i-

Greater OaK Halli

SCOVIL BROS., LIJMITED,,
RING STREET, CÔR. GERMAIN.

>ST. JOHN, N. l

J. L. THORNE & CO.
Hatters : Furnisher»

SB CHARLOTTE STREET *
■

r

NEW SPRING 
GLOVES, NECKWEAR 

and HALF HOSE
; , ■ -v (

m ?SEASON OF 
5 THROUGH ICE i;fi U Jfp:

liner Cassandra is at the 
Mc-I«eod wharf, and Allan liner Sardinian 
at the I. C. R. deep water.

Profitable One for the 
Men on the Kennebecas.s—Jpe | 
' owsSigos^f Breaking up |

! ~fr— i
Today or iomorjfew will probably mark 

the dose hf thé iis|tog eewoà on the Ken- 
ucbeéaeia1 ftker, a Reason which has been 
very profitableAliw^vintcr, and which has 
given employment tb $ number' of men who 
will-now Jar asW^hcir nets and prepare 
to refurtf to th$i Mgtiiar' labor for the 

;(Q»e ice commencing to honey
comb in the river, at sign wliicli is not re
garded with favor ;by the fishermen, and 
before .it is too. late they, will cease their 
operations. ' , i

The fishing seasqjt this past winter lias 
been one of the bpst for some time with 
the men engaged iu it, as the prices have 
been- quite high, and the supply encour
aging, though not tfio plentiful. Gaspereaux 
are the fish soughf.after for the most part, 
and tliey have ranged in price from three 

' uts wholaaale during the winter, 
catch wàsÿufficient to cope with 

the local -f demand : as well as to git- 
large quantity for'-outside consumption.

The men engaged in this industry are 
mostly those who are employed in the lum
ber mills about the harbor front in the

v-.y

\ 1Was a

Sh imMOUNT TEMPLE IN; HAS 
OVER 1,500 PASSENGERS

x. N.
vs

Novelties are arriving continual
ly—Come here for the 

correct things

VI
All passenger records for a single steam

er this season were eclipsed by the C. P< 
R. liner Mount Temple, Captain Moore,

8
\

summer.which arrived off the island last evèning 
from London and Antwerp with 1537 pâs- 

and docked at No 6 Sand Point Our showing this Spring of fashionable furnishings is 
away ahead- of any previous effort. Not only are assort- 
merits greater, but values are more than ever impressing 
patrons with the' advantage of purchasing here.

Just a glance at these new things will remind you of 
Some present need. -

Gloves—The most reliable makes, weights 
correct for this season. Fully guaranteed 
Capes. Washable Leathers, Suedes, Heavy An- 
-telope arid Reindeer, Tans and Slate shades in 
a great nyany qualities and weights ; 01 dinary 
and cadet sizes. Per pair $1.00 to $4.00.

sengers,
this morning. The steamer had a fairly 
good passage out and sighted a lot of 
field ice, but managed to keep clear of it. 
The new-comers are of various nationali
ties, a large portion being Galaicians.

Ten cars filled with immigrants from 
thé steamers Parisian and Campanella, 
passed through the city this morning on 
the way west. The new-comérs arrived 
in the city about 10.30, hut did not get 
away until nearly 1 o’clock. They were a 
tine healthy looking lot of people.

11

colorings in narrow Four-in-hands, French 
seams, soft open ends,' Strings and Bat Wings, 
Bengaline and Poplins, New Serges, Aviator, 
Tussor, New Cord, also Pretty Fancy Combi
nations in the n-ew Ice Weave effect, bordered 
ends, panels, satin stripes, moire stripes, new 
plaids, new short bias stripes, feather effect and 
floral effects. Prices from 25c. to $1.25.

Half Hose—English Cashmere in the newest 
colorings, plain and embroidered clocks. Pair 
35c. to 75c. Black Cashmere, English made; a 
large variety of Spring weights and qualities. 
Seamless and hand seamed. Sizes 9 1-2 to 12 
in. Per pair 20c. to 75c.

to six ce 
| and the

e a

WOMEN’S SHOES MATTERS I* CHANCERY
COURT THIS MORNING EB’ECSBBE

invest in nets and other fishing apparatus 
and, digging a few holes in the ice in the 
Kennebeoasis, try their luck.

The ice has not yet begun to break pp 
in the river, hut there are signs in certain 
places that it will not be long before this 
happens. In the main river the ice is still 
quite firm, although there it open water 
for quite a distance. On Sunday last in 
his motor boat Charles Huggard of Indian- 
town went as far as Brandy Point and had 
dinner there.- f

Spring 1911
The new styles are assembling, and each arrival is a 

thing of beauty. We are well within the bounds of truth 
when ce say these new Spring, of 1911, styles have reached 
a point un beauty of construction and shape—combined with 
the highest degree of excellence—beyond which it seems 
impossible to go.

We want every woman in town to call to see these 
New Spring Shoe Beauties

Well talk about some of the different styles and prices

Our $1.00 Gloves are the best value in Cana
da today. Several different weights of Kid, 
Cape and Suede Leathers. Pique sewn and out 
seams ; ordinary and Cadet sizes.

Neckwear—All the popular shapes, fitted 
with patent slip bands. Latest designs and

Chief Justice Barker opened the March 
session of the chancery court this morn
ing at 11 o’clock. The proceedings were 
brief.

In the matter of Paul Albert and others, 
infants, J. K. Campbell moved for the ap
pointment of a guardian and for the sale 
of the infants’ real estate. The land is in 
Victoria county. The court considers.

Mr. Campbell, in the matter of Oulette 
vs. I.eBell, moved for a writ of possession. 
The court considers.

M. G. Teed, K. U., for the plaintiff in 
the matter of McGaftigan vs. The Willett 
Fruit Company, asked leave to introduce 
further evidence.

A. A. Wilson, K. C., opposed the motion. 
The court considers.

0

later.
This is simply an invitation extended to the ladies, ask

ing them to come to see our Spring Shoe Show. MTT.T.TNF.RY OPENING AGAIN WEDNESDAY J
Manchester Robertson Ælison, Ltd.

THÉ BATTLE LINE.

Steamer Chertmea. Capt. Hatfield, from 
Rio Janeiro, arrived at Stettin today. 
Steamer Leuctra, Capt. Hilton, bound for. 
New York, sailed from Cienfuegos y ester-1

D. MONAHAN, 32 ch»r,°"e s,re"
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

,r
T

1’Phone 1802-11.

ï
jSim

20th Century Women Demand Grace in the Kitchen
One great principle of good dressing is suitability. So 

the sensible Woman who does housework for herself or 
Somebody -else wants dresses of Strong Washable material.

The people who make our bouge dresses have worked 
to please the Women in the essential things.

\ $1.65, $1.75, $2.26.

;

S. W. McMACKIN
f

V 335 Main Street
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EX. ALD. LEWIS
’ ’ . (TO t

DIED TODAY
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